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. 3
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1
w hen a d m in is te r e d  a lo n g  w ith  %ui.n ia e  • Of th e  4 ~ a t:lt t© q u ln o lto e s* ^ e h l o r o *  
4 * (4 * d ie th y l* * ia o ~ l~ » e th y lfe u ty le m ltto }q u in o l in e  {&H~7dX8K 11)# a
*Ths work e a r r i*  d 0*1 i  d-;rrvog ti- « r e c e n t  em ergency u n d e r c o n t r a s t s  
r« e  contended toy vi e ; i t  t e e  on le d is & l  K esearcto be tw een  th e  O f f ic e  o f  
S c i e n t i f i c  R esearch  uew elopm oni &nd v a r io u s  r e s e a r c h  o r g a n i s a t i o n s  
end  e d u c a t io n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s *
* f# f  • i l s e l c g i e 9 A S urvey  o f  Ant i a a l a  r i a l  D rugs 1941-1945(Atm 
Arbor* slsfe igeat J* to# Edwards* 1940*}*
^ S sh u leean *  6ohdntodfer and d in g ie r *  0# S* P a te n t  1*747*531 (19 3 0 )*
4 2'T h e  su rv e y  number (Sis) i d e n t i f i e s  th e  d ru g  in  th e  m onograph# See •
5compound which reaeived eon#idor*ole altestlee during the present ?,.rogra#if
$
ha#  b&m% d e s c r ib e d  e a r l i e r  i n  th e  p a te n t  l i t e r a t u r e  and  mo re  r e c e n t ly  
by S u r re y  and E as» er* *  At t h e  p r e s e n t  t in e *  $B~7616 i s  p ro b a b ly  «©»• 
s i d ©red th e  a s s t  u s e f u l  o f  th e  n e a r e r #  o f  t h i s  ty p e  o f  d ru g  in  view  o f  
i t s  e f f e c t u a l  u se  • »  a  s u p p r e s s le e  i n  th e  c o n t r o l  o f  s a l& r ia *  As s  
e en se g ^ en e e  o f  th e  f a v o r a b le  a c t i v i t y  o f  dH»761fiy a  s tu d y  o f  v a r i a t i o n #  
i n  b o th  th e  q u in o l in e  a y o l^ u n  s e l l  a #  th e  a lk y la m in e a lk y la a i i io  s id e  
S h e in  wee u n d e r ta k e n  e a r ly  i n  th e  program * The c h e m is try  o f  e a s t  o f
g
th e s e  l a v e s t i g a t i e s #  h a s  a l r e a d y  been  r e p o r te d  i »  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e *  The
f i r s t  p a r t  ©f t h i s  p a p e r  I s  e o a e e ra e d  w ith  th e  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  a s tu d y  
o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  v a r i a t i o n  i n  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  s id e  c h a in *




^0rm k#t Qr#ea L * f>«*# p e r « $#*. rsfsa.’ 
d • Mm* Oboe* See**#8* 1314 (144# j *
>.»y*cod# l c c k # B e l to n  and Van Book*
^ A n d e rsag , h r e i t n e r  and J u n g , I;-*®* P a te n t  2*233 ,970  ̂ a r c h  4 ,  1941*
7
S u rre y  and Hasaser* *,•« Am* 0lists* ^oe*9 68* 113 (1946}*
% o s t  o f  t h e s e  p a p e r s  a p p e a r  i r  *!• Am* Che®. co o * t £8 (1 9 4 # )
•  o p e ra te d  by & s t r a i g h t  c h a in  o f  fo u r  c a rb o n s*  The re p la c e m e n t o f  th e  
te t r a m # th y le n e  g roup  fey ** l v4 9*oyclosr « x y lc n e  group  would m a in ta in  e»«* 
i * n t i& l iy  th e  came f e a tu r e #  « « * jp t  t h a t  th e  b a d e  n i t r o g e n  atom s would 
no* fee s e p a r a te d  fey two fou'*"»e&rben ohm l a s .
The compound* 7-*obloro»4(4<*di#thylau»i:K eeyelohexyl& «i«*o) q u in o l in e
a c t i v e  to  w a r ra n t  f u r t h e r  o f  f o r t e  a lo n g  th e e e  l lo .e e  • I t  wo® o b se rv e d  
t h a t  th e  p ro d u c t  o b ta in e d  i n  th #  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  ‘fe -ch lo ro <-4 ~ (4 ~ d ie th y l-»  
^ m ln o e y lo h e x y la m in e } q u in o l in e  c o n s i s t e d  o f  a m ix tu re  o f  th e  o le  and 
tr& r.s  isom er#  p a s s i b l e  i s  v iew  o f  th e  p re se n c e  o f  th e  d l s u b s t i t u t e d  
e y c lo h e x a n c  p o r t i o n  o f  th #  s id e  ohois *  Th# el® (S S -1 8 ,1 0 8 )  and  t r im s  
(£th»14*4?7) form e feme# been  s e p a r a te d  fey a t e d io u s  p roooee  o f  f r a c t i o n a l  
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n *  As r e p o r te d  fey T c d d * ^  th e  r e l a t i v e  p r o p e r t i e s #  o f  
th e  e l s  and tra n c . fe n s #  i n  4«*d letbyX am l»ecyclebexylas* i»e and* tfe o ro fo ro  
in  th e  p ro d u c t  i s  e f f e c t e d  by th e  c a t a l y s t  and  th e  m ethod o f  hydro-* 
g e n e t i c s  u se d  i n  th e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  th e  d iam in e  from  it®  c o r re s p o n d in g  
feensenoid  p re c u r s o r *
9The re a s o n  f o r  two bfe num ber becom es a p p a r e n t  l a t e r *
^ B ra k e *  C reech* Carman* Haywco d f heck* Van Hook and m elton*
A* Am* Choos* ao©• * ISOfe { 1946 )#
U B eh rf feirfcy* D onald and T odd, i b i d .  j |£ t 1394 (1946)*
(SN*12*10$ and 14*477)^  was p r e p a r e d ^  and  found  to  fee s u f f i c i e n t l y
4
& *The hi',': # r  «g t r a n® forum s #p# 2*3-226•&  ) *&* e a s i l y  s e p a ra te d
from. i ,  «■ o r  d# r e a c t io n  p ro d u c t in  a l l  e m t *  H ow ever, th e  lo w er m e lt in g  
c i a  for®  * * •  i s o l a t e d ,  w ith  no l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t y  * o n ly  fro®  a c o u p lin g  
p ro d u c t  w h e re in  t-d ie th y la tt l i io e y c le h e x y lm & 'in #  c o n ta in in g  a l a r g e r  p ro ­
p o r t i o n  o f  th e  c i s  m o d if ic a t io n  was used# A ttem pt*  to  o b ta in  th e  c i*  
m o d i f ic a t io n  from  r e a c t i o n  m ix ture®  n o t  h a v in g  a  f a v o r a b le  p ro p o r t io n  
o f  t h e  1ew er m e l t in g  form  le d  i© th e  i s o l a t i o n  o f  a  c o n s ta n t  m e lt in g  
(m.»p* 1 4 7 -1 4 9 ° )  f r a c t i o n  w hich was a r b i t r a r i l y  d e s ig n a te d  s i  a  o u t s e l l e  
m ix tu re  o f  th e  cl® and t r e n a  m o d if ica tio n ® #
31 seem ed d e s i r a b l e ,  to  e s t a b l i s h  d e f i n i t e l y  w hich o f  th e  lo w er 
m e l t in g  f ra c tio n ®  ©a® in® pur© e t e r l o i o o n e r  and w hich th e  a p p a r e n t ly  
in s e p a r a b le  m ix tu re  o f  b o th  m o d if ic a t io n s #  To t h i s  end sample® o f  a l l  
th r e e  f r a c t i o n *  c e r e  s u b je c te d  to  th e  c o u n te r - c u r r or*t d i s t r i b u t i o n  
a n a l y s i s  a s  d e s c r ib e d  by C raig# '
The r e s u l t s  o f  thee®  r e l y s e e ,  w hich m p p m r  i n  d e t a i l  l a t e r  i n  t h i s  
p a p e r ,  c l e a r l y  b e a r  o u t  t e e  o r i g i n a l  s u p p o s i t io n s #  The f r a c t io n ®  w hich 
m e lt  a t  ifef.S-X&i® and 2&3-22&#b* a r e  w i th in  a f e e  p e r c e n t  p u re  i n d i ­
v id u a l  iso m e r* f w h ile  t h e  f r a c t i o n  which ??.*lts a t  147-149° i s  a  m ix tu re  
o f  t h e  ab o v e  in  t ;-.e a p p ro x im a te  r a t i o  o f  64 p e r c e n t  cl®  and 30 p e rc e n t  
t r a m #  T a s t in g  d a ta  seem to  i i v l i e a t e  t h a t  th e  t r a n 8 f e r e  ( bH -14,4 7 7 )  
may be  s l i g h t l y  more a c t i v e  a s  an  a n t l m l a r i a l  th a n  th e  c o r re s p o n d in g  
e l s  a o d i f i e a t l o n  (<311-12*10$5 •
12* O ra ig , 3 .  B i o l .  Chsm* IbC #33 (1944)#
b C ra ig ,  e t  a l # t i b i d .  1 6 b ,£19 (1 9 4 4 )#
« C r a ig v e t  & !# , i b i d . ,  1 6 1 ,3 2 1  (1 9 4 5 )*
* C r a ig , e t  a l # ,  6 s t a n c e ,  May, 1946*
* S i l l i a n s o n  and C r a ig ,  2 * am# Chen# hoo# ( i n  .p re s * ) •
* t l l l l a a s o n ,  Holley arid Col b r e a t h ,  (p r iv e t®  c o r m u n ia a t io n ) »
s
A f a r t h e r  m o d if ic a t io n  o f  th e  s id e  c h a in  i s v s lv e d  th e  p r e p a r a t io n *
of 7-chlcraM(3-diethyi&ttiaocyeiOi;©xylai:i»o) (juinoUfti ISKwi2 flC7 }(\r) 
wherein the two basic nitrogen* of the aid® ehaln are r»© longer se&erated
by s t r a i g h t  e h a is t  © f fo u r  carbon atom ®. S l i~ l l#lG1't a l th o u g h  a c t iv e ,  
««a n o t  qu it®  a© a© tie©  a© For t h i s  re a e o n  i t  e s s  d e c id e d
t h a t  f u r t h e r  f i r l f t t i o & i  i n  s t r u c t u r e  should ho c a r r i e d  o u t i n  compounds
r e l a t e d  t o  § h *14 ,4?¥  r a t h e r  tu a n  SM ~ltf 10¥*
To t h i s  end  s i x  s e o y w itd e , th e  s u b je c t  o f  p a r t  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s
h a v in g  th e  g e n e r a l  s t r u c t u r e  ( V I ) .  wore p r e p a r e d .  Ifceee ©©impounds a r e
C e r ta in  o f  th e  a g in a t io n s  («om&>cnly r e f e r r e d  to  a# c o u p lin g s )  c o u ld  
be c a r r i e d  o u t  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  o n ly  when phen o l was u sed  a s  a  e :•* ^ e n t .
V I
l i s t e d  in  T a b le  I • t h e i r  p r e p a r a t i o n ,  l i k e  t h a t  o f  3?l**?&l®t ^ in v o lv e d
th e  a i s i m t io n  o f  4 , t - d i c h lo r o q u in o l in e  w ith  an  a p p r o p r i a t e  d iam in e
The p r e p a r a t io n  o f  th e s e  d i » l » e a  i s  d e s c r ib e d  e lse w h e re
13H e r e i n a f t e r  d e s ig n a te d  DC,-/*
*
Cne a t te m p t  to  c o u p le  'DCQ w i th  i^ e y o X c h e x y la m ln e e y c lc h sx y la e lja e  t i t f e o u i  
u s in g  p h en o l f a i l e d  to  go t o  c o m p le tio n  even  a f t e r  n in e  h o u rs  o f  h e a tin g *  
^b©ut one** t h i r d  o f  t h e  was re c o v e re d  unchanged*
C om pletion  o f  a  c o u p lin g  r e a o t i o a  was de term ined . by &eans c f  one ©f 
th e  fo l lo w in g  t o o t i n g  p ro c e d u re s*  A s n a i l  p o r t io n  o f  th e  r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  
was d is s o lv e d  in  f l e e  p e r c e n t  n i t r i c  a c id *  t.?p©» th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  eon* 
o e a t r a t e d  sodium  a c e t a t e  s o lu t io n *  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  a  w h ite  p r e c i p i t a t e  
I n d ic a te d  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  u n re a e te d  $CQ* t h e  a b se n c e  o f  su ch  a  p r e c i p i t a t e  
was ta k e n  a s  e v id e n c e  of  a co m p le ted  r e a c t io n *  Som etim es i r e  t e s t  ©ample 
o f  th e  r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  was n u t  c o m p le te ly  s o lu b le  i n  d i l u t e  n i t r i e  a e i d t 
p ro b a b ly  b e ca u se  th e  s a l t s  o f  to #  d ru g s  i n  th e s e  o a s e s  s e r e  o n ly  s p a r in g ly  
s o lu b le  i n  d i l u t e  a c id *  F i l t r a t i o n 9 to  remove tv ,Is  i n s o lu b le  m a te r i a l  
y ie ld e d  a  c l e a r  f i l t r a t e  w hich was u s u a l ly  re s p o n s iv e  to  t e s t i n g  w ith  
s o n e e a t r a te d  sodium  a c e t a t e  s o lu t io n *  When p h en o l had b een  u se d  a s  a  
s o lv e n t  i n  th e  e s a p l in g *  th e  above t e s t i n g  schem es w ere o f  l i t t l e  v a lu e *
In  th e s e  e a s e s  s o l u b i l i t y  ©f a  d rc p  ©f th e  r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  i n  d i l u t e  
a c e t i c  a c id  w as u se d  t© d e te rm in e  a co m p le ted  r e a c t io n *  The te m p e ra tu re s  
u se d  i n  th e  c o u p lin g  r e a c t i o n s  w ere a r r i v e d  a t  by n o t in g  t h a t  te m p e ra tu re  
a t  w hich th e  r e a c t io n  becom es s u f f i c i e n t l y  e x o th e rm ic  to  m a in ta in  an  
i n t e r n a l  te m p e ra tu re  s l i g h t l y  h ig h e r  th a n  th e  b a th  te m p e ra tu re *  T h is
g
m ethod im s b een  d e s c r ib e d  p r e v io u s ly  f o r  r e a c t l e n s  In v o lv in g  s i m i l a r  
r e a c t a n t s •
I t  s h o u ld  be n o te d  th a t*  when u s in g  s id e  c h a in s  o f  th e  ty p e
th e rm  i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  a l k y l u t i o n  r Ijgfei occur  o r t h e  secondary 




t h e  r e s u l t#  H ow ever, th e  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  e th e r  lw r e e t i  g a t o r s * * * ^  w ork ing  
w ith  s i m i l a r  s id e  e h c in e  m k e s  i t  ® pf#ar t h a t  su ch  & r e a c t io n  would fee 
h ig h ly  im p ro b ab le*
ffeen th e  c o u p lin g  r e a c t i o n s  w ere c o m p le te , t h e  p ro d u c ts  w ere o b ta in e d  
from  th e  c ru d e  r o t a t i o n  m ix tu re #  by p ro c e d u re s  v e ry  s i m i l a r  to  th o s e  u sed  
p r e v io u s ly  Qt  c o u r s e ,  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  th e s e  p ro c e d u re *  w ere n e c e s s a ry
in  m ost o a se s*  The d e t a i l s  o f  th e  motise&s u sed  a r e  p r e s e n te d  in  t h e  
e x p e r im e n ta l  s e a t io n #
As was found l a  th e  e a s e  o f  "P ^eh lo re^dC d le thy lam lnoeyeloheyx l**  
am ino ) q u in o l in e ,  th e  p ro d u c ts  o b ta in e d  w ere m ix tu re s  o f  th e  p o s s ib le  
g e o m e tr ic  iso m e rs*  As th e  t r a n s  o r  h ig h e r  w e l t in g  f o r a  o f  th e  above  
compound was found  to  be s l i g h t l y  more a c t i v e  th a n  th e  e i s  m o d i f i c a t io n ,  
o n ly  th e  e a s i l y  e e p a r u b le  h ig h  a e l t l n ^  for® # o f  th e s e  s ix  nee compounds 
w ere  f r a e t l e n a t e d  from  r e s i d u a l  (an d  d i f f i c u l t y  s e p a r a b le )  m ix tu r e s  o f  
th e  e l s  an d  I r e n e  fo re s *
P lu s o o c h in  (p a m a q u in e ) , a s  m en tio n ed  b e f o r e v was o f  s p e c i a l  I n t e r e s t  
b e ca u se  I t  was r e p o r te d  to  fee a b le  to  e f f e c t  a  c u re  o f  v iv a *  m a la r ia
* * T a r b e l l ,  o h a k e s p e e r s ,  C lau s  and  B u im e tt, « • M u Chess# S oc# , s § .
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P e a rs o n , Jo n e s  and C ope, i b i d ** d8*122S (1 9 4 6 )
a
* h « a  a d a i r 4  a t  o r  ed i n  s u f f i c i e n t l y  h ig h  d o sag e  islonsj w i th  q u in in e *  E©*n» 
^ • r i  th e  d o n a te  o f  '?; laas to e rtiu  r e q u ir e d  he p ro d u c e  t h i s  d e s i r a b l e  a f f e c t  
i s  ©le© approx iiB ti.te ly  th e  maximum t o l e r a t e d  d o eo f a n  u n f o r tu n a te  © troup* 
s ta n c e  w hich l i m i t s  t e c  r o u t i n e  c l i n i c a l  us® o f  t h i s  drug* The i i l^ h  
t o x i c i t y  o f  1 Issm ocM r. prom pted  &n in te n s iv e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  o t h e r  
r e l a t e d  & **m inoqulnG ltneg in  th e  hope o f  f in d in g  a  d ru g  p o s s e s s in g  s i m i l a r  
c u r a t i v e  a c t i o n  and  lo w er t o x i c i t y *
o f  th e  name ro u e  compound* s t u d i e d ,  V eotaquin®  9 8 - (  &"»icopropylami*iO» 
a a iy la a iik o )« 6 * « c th o x y q u in o lin e  ( & I K L 3 , a p p e a r e d  to  he most promis­
ing**^ In c l in ic a l  t r i a l s  i t  # a s  sheer. t o  bo c a p a b le  o f p re v e n t lag t h e  
e h a r a e t e r i e t i e  r e l a p s e s  o f  v iv a x  m a la r ia *  M o*ever, l i t ®  f la s m s c h ln  
( th o u g h  to  a l o o s e r  e x t e n t ) 9 i t  c au sed  t o x i c  r e a c t io n *  i n  come e ee e e  
oteen th e  d o sag e  o ac  h ig h  ea©»$h to  incur®  p r e v e n t io n  o f  r e la p s e * *  *fith  
r e d u c t io n  o f t o n i c i t y  and r e t e n t i o n  o f  a c t i v i t y  th e  purpose* v a r i a t i o n s  
i n  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  ££-13,2*7 5 s e r e  c a r r i e d  o u t*  The r d r a in in g  p o r t io n  
o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  w i l l  d e s c r ib e  cons o f  th o s e  v a r i a t i o n s *  o th e r s  have been  
p r e v io u s ly  r e p o r te d  i n  part*^®
In  1942 p a te n t s  w ere ta b  an o u t  on a  d rug  c a l l e d  C e r t  t in s , g-*(3- 
d im e th y la m in o - l-m c th y lp re p y b a m in o ) S - q u in o l in c l  (dfi-X9X) (V IT X )* ^
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0 ra h « , e t  & !*, Ib id * *  6&*1.29 (194©)
1 *?An©1ber compound S- 14-i  sopropylassioo-* 1**»*thylbtvtylamlno}*6*smtt»»
o jty q u lm sllco  i - 1 1 ,2 ? 4 )  h a s  a ls©  produced, f a v o ra b le  r e s u l t s  in  c l i n i c a l  
t r ia l s * '  Cf* fc .r fio ld 9 e t *1 *f 9* Am* Chen* ->oc«p ©8*1324 (1946)*
^®^any p u b l i c a t i o n s  d e s c r ib in g  t h i s  worfc a r e  to  be  foun-* *n* J* Am* 
Chem. O cc*, M .  ( 1 4 4 6 ) .
l i fX ikw th , 7 . 3 .  r& ta c t  2 ,2 9 1 ,2 3 S , J u ly  28 , 1V43.
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VIII
Th# m o te , 0 ® rtu o a t sipp#*ur# to  fcav# fct©n a  r a t i e r  u n f o r tu n a te  « h o l« f  in  
vi® » o f  t t *  d rug*  iuo* fe*ti.¥#u#i*a a s  a& a r t i d M d ia r i a l* Sit* a v e r  » i t  ««» 
© b»#rv#d t o u t  G®rtaii» c o u ld  b# t o l e r a t e d  fe| riuimas in  aiuoh l a r g * r  do©#* 
th * B  e i t h e r  f i**feo®h£n o r  ; e n i a ^ i u #  * itf e o u t  o « u a in g  d ia tu rb i& g  tc x ie  
rtkVtieiis* With *h* abow* data in <.l»d th® quin© I in® I (3.X) «orr#» 





p r e l im in a r y  t o s t *  w*r# #»c© uraging* an  a d d i t i o n a l  q u a n t i ty  o f  b~i*®»
p ro  py I t  lair, on jayl&e. in© } -  3«* qw U to l in o l  ( l rfc-I32^) 3,324}^®  » i#  r e q u i r e d
*^Th# .V a iv o ro ity  o f  fcnrylaisd riusfetr ii tU) i#  uood to  i d e n t i f y  con p o u n i*  
a o n tio n o d  in  tfc io  p a p e r w hich  o o ro  u « t t d  a f t e r  th o  S u r re y  C f f lo e  c io e c i*  
t o o t i n g  r o o u l to  o b ta in e d  f o r  tb to o  eoapoundo ar® a e t  to  be found  i n  th *  
M onograph* bu t woro oo cu ro d  fro*® p r l r a i®  ro p o r to  o f  th *  p ro o o n t t o o t i n g  
d rg A n isa ii.cn *  • to o  tin*; d a ta  wad* a v a i l a b l e  ®i®*o th® e lc o o  o f  ifc* Survoy 
O ff ic e  are in o lu d « d  in  tofelon* ^ * • * - * 3 ® * *  ©f tte# compound* r o f o r r o d  
t o  by I’ll m>iBb®r h av e  ro eo r.t l y  fe#«® a o o ig ao d  S I ntiafeoro o h ic h  a r#  a  esa«  
t l n u a t l o n  o f  thoo® wood l a  th *  aKm&^rmfh* 'ifeooo n#« Sb n un born  ha## 
t« * a  in c lu d e d  h e r#  a© aid®  t o  i d e n t i f y i n g  th en *  compound* in  f u r t h e r  • 
t o o t i n g  p u b l ic a t io n *  «lsi®h t i U  u n d o u b te d ly  * • •  i ; •  3H d t i l p f t t l e a »
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for c l i n i c a l  t e n t i n g  and i o x i a i ^ y  d e te rm in a t io n s *  The first sam ples o f  
TT-1 2 2-* e e r e  p re p a re d  by tie des»« thy la ii«m  of SP-1 3 ,2?S u s in g  aq ueous 
feydricdi©  acid. Briefly, the d e tK e th y la tlo u  p ro c e d u re ,  reported p r e -
c o n s t a n t  b o i l i n g  h y d r io d le  a c id *  Tbs «x«<s« a c id  «r&# th a n  rem oved a t  
re d u c ed  p r e s s u r e  and  th e  r e s id u a  waa d i s s o l v e d  in  w a te r « N e u t r a l i s a t i o n  
o f  t h i s  a c id  s o l u t i o n  w ith  sodium  b ic a r b o n a te  fo llo w e d  by e x t r a c t i o n  
w i th  c h lo ro fo r m  l e d  t o  th e  e v e n t u a l  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  a  p u re  s a l t  fro® t h #  
c ru d e  free b aa# ; th e  base i t s e l f  was no t i s o la t e d *  The low  y ie ld  ( 38-  
p e r c e n t )  o f  p ro d u c t  o b ta in e d  u s in g  t h i s  p ro c e d u re  i n i t i a t e !  a  s e a rc h  f o r  
an  im proved m ethod o f  p r e p a r in g  OT-XSIUT* In  a d d i t i o n  t o  th e  dome th y  l o t i o n  
% r ace-dure, r.’i<«»128V should be p ro duced  in th*5 coupling of S-air-ino-*»«• 
q u & n o lin o l 11.) w ith  l*ehloro-*b*» is o p ro p y le s iin o p e n 'te n e  h y d ro c h lo r id e  ( I I )  
as shown in  th e  # q u a tio B »
The p a te n t  l i t e r a t u r e  c la im s  t h i s  m ethod can  be a p p l ie d  to  th #  
p r e p a r a t io n  of C ertu u a*  Howe v e r ,  t i e  r e s u l t s  i n  a s i m i l a r  r e a c t i o n  
in v o lv in g  \ X) and 5 - d i e thyl a e l ne&my 1 br erai # hydr© brom ide instead  of
v i e w s l y , i n v o l v e d  heating a free  base o f  $K-13 , 27$ in  as excess o f
XI
(XX) «©re so  d i s c o a m g t ' < - a t  i f u i  fc#tTod abandoned* #©f&ethyXatl©n. 
o f  £ 8 -1 3 ,2 7 6  was a g a in  « o » 8 id « re d  in  th® hope tb & t t h e  y i e ld  c o u ld  be 
im proved• I t  was d e c id e d  t© u se  © d i s t a n t  b o i l i n g  hydrobrom ie  m old 
in s te a d  o f  fc y d rio d ie  « e id  b e c a u se  aq u eo u s  fcydrio^i©  a c id  s o l u t i o n s  &r® 
r a t h e r  u n s ta b le  an d  r e q u i r e  r e d i s t i i l a t i o n  im m e d ia te ly  before- use*  l a  
a d d i t i o n  i t  hud b ean  assum ed by o th e r  w o rk er#  t h a t  th e  lew  y ie ld #  o f  
p ro d u e t  o b ta in e d  i s  d e m ftth y la tie s *  em p lo y in g  h y d r ie d ie  a # Id  s e r e  cau sed  
by e x c e s s  iv e  c le a v a g e  o f th© ©id© c h a in  from  th e  su e  leu©* I t  was hoped 
t h a t  ty lr© b r© » ie  a c i d  m ig h t  be l e a s  d r a s t i c  i s  i t #  a c t i o n  l a  t h i s  r e s p e c t*  
I s  a  p r e l im in a r y  t r i a l ,  th e  fro© b a se  o f  SB -13 ,276  *as h e a te d  w ith  
e x c e s s  hvdr© brom ic a c i d ,  a f t e r  © hieh  th #  e x c e s s  a c id  ©a# rem oved by 
d i s t i l l a t i o n  a t  red u ced  p re e e u re *  Th© r e s id u e  was d is s o lv e d  i n  w a te r  
and  n e u t r a l i s e d  w ith  sodium  h y d ro x id e  s o lu t i o n  t© th e  end t h a t  th #  f r e e  
ba#e o f  t?M»122Q m ig h t be e x t r a c t e d  1st© a  euit& fel#  s o lv e n t*  H ow evert  
a t  a b o u t pH ID a  p a s ty  mass had  s e p a r a te d  from  s o lu t io n *  T h is  m a te r ia l  
r a p id ly  s o l i d i f i e d *  E v e n tu a l p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  t i  l® s o l i d  th ro u g h  c r y s t a l -* 
l l s a t l o n  and s u b l im a t io n  y ie ld e d  a  p ro d u e t  which a n a ly s e d  f o r  th e  f r e e  
b a se  ©f Xn a d d i t i o n ,  th e  f r e e - b a s e  co u ld  be c o n v e r te d  t© a
d ifa y d ro io d id e  ©hoe© m e l t in g  p o in t  ch ecked  t h a t  o f  p r e v io u s ly  p re p a re d  
eeapl© # ©f t h i s  s a l t  ©f l5k»188^* The f a s t  t h a t  th e  f r e e  b aee  o f  lJh»
122^ was a  © o lid  had n o t  b een  o b se rv e d  by th e  p r e v io u s  w o rk e rs ,  and i t  
was th o u g h t  t h a t  th e  I s o l a t i o n  and p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  s o l i d  f r e e  b a se  
b e fo re  © © aversion to  a  s a l t  -would s u p p ly  a  means o f  Im prov ing  th e  y i e l d  
o f  th e  d erne th y  l a  t  io n  r e a c t io n *  8y  o p e r a t in g  in  t h i s  manner i t  ©as 
p o s s ib l e  to  o b t a in  th e  p u re  s a l t #  o f  OM-ltSX* in  y i e l d s  o f  60*70 p e r c e n t  
w hich r e p r e s e n t s  a  c o n s id e r a b le  ! j ,r .rO f# se n t o v e r  th o s e  p re v io u s ly  o b ta in e d *
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F u r th e r  m&rk m lvng  th * * *  H tw®  in d ic a te d  1 im% e x te n s iv e  p u r l f l o a t ! ©» 
o f  th e  f r w  b a se  was u n n e c e s sa ry  * The ®nly im provem ent a c e o ttp lie h e d  
by th e  num erous r e e r y s t a l l i s a t i o n e  a t  tfc i#  ©tug® i s  th #  rem oval o f  a  
s m a ll  b u t p e r s i s t e n t  am ount o f  e o U r « d  i a p u r l t y  » l t h  th e  accom panying
l o s s  o f  c o n s id e r a b le  am o u n ts  o f  th #  p ro d u e t*  I t  was d is c o v e re d  t h a t  th #  
s a lt®  p re p a re d  d i r e c t l y  fro ®  th e  c ru d e  f r e e * b a se  w ere I d e n t i c a l  to  th o s e  
p re p a re d  f r o *  c a r e f u l l y  p a r i f l e d  f r e e  ha®®* A p p a re n tly  th e  c o lo r e d  
im p u r i ty  i s  q u i te  e f f e c t i v e l y  rem oved d u r in g  th #  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  th® 
s a l t *  w ith  t h i s  in f o r m a t io n  a t  h a n d , th ro e  g e n e r a l  m ethods w ere f i n a l l y  
w orked o u t  f o r  t fee p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  th #  d ih y d rc b re m id e  s a l t s  o f  'UIHitJgQ 
i n  y ie ld ®  o f  a b o u t  80 y e r e e a t*  T hese p ro c e d u re e ,  on# o f  w hich  u see  
s u l f u r  to  a c id  i n  plac®  ©f h y d ro b ro m ic  a c i d t w i l l  be d e s c r ib e d  in  d e t a i l  
i n  th® e x p e r im e n ta l  s e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  p ap e r*
u#*e o f  th e  p ro p e rt ie s  o f  ltw ~ \22% a r e  in te r e s t in g #  As m en tio n ed  
b e f o r e  th e  f re e  base can be r e a d i l y  *u b lit te d , and a f t e r  s u f f ic ie n t  
p u r i f ic a t io n ,  su b l t a c t i o n  y ie ld s  a  p als  y e l ie s  s o l id  which is  a p p a re n tly  
r a t h e r  s ta b le *  However, sa&ples o f tr.e  f re e  base which have no t been 
c a r e f u l l y  p u r i f ie d  darken r a p id ly  d u rin g  s to ra g e *  t h i s  decom position
{
i s  p ro b a b ly  due t o  o x id a t io n *  The s a l t s  o f  t*M*128^ a r e  f a r  m ere s t a b l e  
th a n  tb s  f r e s  baa® , and sam p le s  o f  th #  d ih y d re h rc n id e  have  n o t  changed  
n o t i c e a b ly  o v e r  a  p e r io d  o f  s ix  m onths* i s  o b s e rv e d  i n  th #  e a s e  o f  
s a l t s  o f  o th e r  § " * a a ic o q u in o lin e s , t i e  s a l t s  o f  C&-X82v and  two eq u i~  
v a i e n t s  o f  a c id  a r e  more s o lu b le  in  «rat#r end  l e s s  s o lu b le  I/- a lc o h o l  
th a n  t i e  c o r re s p o n d la g  ac ts© -sa lt®  *
In  a d d i t i o n  to  fo rm in g  s u i t s  w i th  a c id  a ,  (;ts>*122^ a l s o  f o r a e  a  
sodium  s a l t *  Th# sodium  s a l t  i»  v e ry  u n s ta b l e  and  a l l  a ttem p t®  to  p u r i f y  
a  sam ple f o r  a n a l y s i s  w ere u n s u c c e s s fu l*  I t  c an  be i s o l a t e d  by a d d in g
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a n  aq u eo u s s o l u t i o n  o f  ti..e d ih y lro fe ro a id *  to  an  x c e s s  o f  10 p e rc e n t  
sodium  i:j-d ro x id e  t e l u t l a a  fro®  w hich th e  sodium  s a l t  i t p r i i e ® *  :̂ h#a 
t h i s  o p e r a t io n  i s  c a r r i e d  Out u s in g  f i v e  p c rc c t / t  a l k a l i  e r  l e e s ,  th *  
sodium  s a l t  re s ts  in s  in  s o lu t io n *
Th* m eth o d s used  1& p re p s  r i n g  u iM H ^  h av e  iMien a p p l ie d  i n  t h e  
p r e p a r a t io n  o f  S^C S^dlftthylam tnoafsylam tno)**"* q u in o l in e !  (VP*13V ^)# a  
compound sr* *d*d a s  th #  s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l  l a  a n o th e r  p h ase  o f  t h i s  work* 
The p re c u r*  o r  o f  1!.W*»1S*?is 8 * { $ * d le tk y li!U » iaca» y la* iac )~ fr* m eth o x y q u in o - 
l i n e  ( 311*12,$ 0 t)«  A lth o u g h  th e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  t b l c  compound a p p e a r*  i a  
the l i t e r a tu r e ,* * # * ®  a n  a c c o u n t o f  th e  c o u p lin g  r e a c t i o n  u sed  i n  th e  
p r e s e n t  p r e p a r a t io n  l a  in c lu d e d  in  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  s e c t i o n  a s  t h e  y i e l d  
(? 3  p e r c e n t )  r e p r e s e n t s  a  c o n s id e r a b le  im provem ent o v e r  t h a t  ClB p e r c e n t )  
r c p o r t e d  p r e v 1 d u e ly *
Tec e t h e r  q u in c lir i& le , $ • ( 5^ami»c&i£yl*mino)«*&*qulr*eiinol iU IM T S O  
an d  &*( 4*icopropyl» l«*M t th y lb u ty J ju e la o  )«d«»ccifto li& ol ( CH«*1T3^3 e a r*  a l s o  
p re p a re d  fro®  the c o r re s p o n d in g  th e x  j r q u in c l i» e s • A lth o u g h  t h e  y ie ld *
i a  th e# *  two p r e p a r a t io n *  w ere f a r  from  b*j> ^ s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  i t  was 
d e c id e d  t h a t  a i te m p ie  to  work o u t  Im provem ent* w ere u n n e c e s sa ry  a t  t h i s  
tim e*  l a  a d d i t i o n  to  th e  ab o v e  q u i n o l i« o l e ,  8~ ( 4«*die th y  la n d  no* l«me thy!-* 
b u t y i a x i n o j - o - q u i n o l i n e l  was p re p a re d  by if.;© d e e sc th y la t io it  o f  r la B e e c h in  
w ith  h y d r lo d le  a c i d .
a lth o u g h  th e  p r e l im in a r y  t e s t i n g  o f  y ie ld e d  i n t e r e s t i n g
r e s u l t * ,  c l i n i c a l  t r i a l s  w ere d i  e e a p p o in t in g • ^ven  when a d m in is te r e d  
in  th e  la r g e *  dose*  w hich co u ld  be t o l e r a t e d ,  &M«*122* d id  n o t  # f»
S l S l d * r f i * l d ,  e t  « ! • ,  J • Am* Chess* Uoe*, Cd*1524«»9 ( l$ 4 6 ) *  
*% agid#©*i and s t r u k o v ,  Arch* rh a m *  2T1* 5 0  (1 9 3 3 )*
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f c e t l v e l y  n t relapses* In addition *■© possessing low activityf
the d ru g  i s  ails© sa*©h i« « *  to x ic  th a n  th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  6«©ethoxjr d e r i ­
vation 2*ld) * l a e o s p i e t e  b io c h e io ic a l i a v e e t i g e t i e n e  yielded
s c a n ty  e v id e n c e  upon *frieh  a c re  based  to©© th e o r i e s  a*  i© th e  f a t e  end  
p o s s i b l e  action of the 6*ag$is© q u in o l in e s  in iron#** These id e a s *  correct 
o r  n o t*  prom pted  a t te m p ts  to  p rc |e .re  d e r i v a t i v e s  ©f i n  w hich
th e  h y d ro x y l was p e r t  o f  an  e s t e r  l in k a g e #
has* i s  a d d i t i o n  to  ik e  p h e n o lic  h y d ro x y lt to o  se c o n d a ry  
and*© g ro u p s  w hich  e r e  c a p a b le  o f f e r c d a g  s n id e s  i s  a  r e a c t io n  d i r e c te d  
to w a rd  a c y l a t i u n  o f  t;.*& p h e n o l ic  h y d ro x y l#  In  f a c t*  i t  « c~ ld  be e x p e c te d  
t h a t  V  © a l i p h a t i c  an in© g ro u p  a t  th e  end o f t i e  s i d e  c h a in  w ould r e a c t  
s o r e  r e a d i l y  ti*as th e  p h e n o l ic  h y d ro x y l#  F or t h i s  roueon  i t  was d e c id e d  
t o  i n i t i a t e  th e s e  s tu d io *  u s in g  a  q u in o l i r .o l  w hich  p o s se s s e d  a  t e r t i a r y *  
and t . ^ r e f e r s  u v ire a c t iv e i  t e r n * r«#X u»i«© g roup*  8 - (h ^ & ie th y lo a l i io e a y l*  
a n in o }•$•» q u i s c l i n o l 9 i vM-157*;) * t h e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  w hich i s  d e s c r ib e d  
h e re in *  e s c  fl^dfiR  a s  th e  s t a r t i n g  a a t s r i s l  b e ca u se  o f  i t s  s t r u c t u r a l  
s  I s  i l a r  i  ty  t>© o 1— 1 s  #
ochtofebfcr** has reported the x c e t y la t io a  e f  6—v4~di»£- thyl& m iso-l-  
&* th yip r© py lasir*© ) «* 6»qu in o l  in o i  t Certusa y i& Si* 1512 using  te c  ®eihodct 
one o f  which le d  to  the neetyXatioii of the phenolic  hydroxyl (XII)  
c h i l e  tij© oth©r y ie ld s  the product i,XXII) o f  £>•- a c e t y ia t io s #  although
r i v e t s  e o ^ u n i c a t i o n s • i t  i s  b s i i e v u i  u n n e c e s sa ry  ~© i e s c r i b e  
t h i s  b io c h e m ic a l  work a s d  th e  re a so n * ft/  b ased  o s  i t  l a  t h i s  p ap er#
I t  see . i. *«tlott« d m ere ly  indicate u r otive for cor.t inking work ulong 
t h e s e  l i n e s #
^hchdrthdfert X# yhyslol# Ghees #t «ST4 * 1 {1§4 *)#
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Schbahtffer** paper is aloost dtfoii of sxperlsisfttal detail, i t  doss 
mention that i>«e*t]fUtion i s  acco&plished when pyridine is th# solvent,
and that li^aeftylatioB is carried ©ot la *<-■ thylett# oh lor ids*
*ltkt t h i s  iaformatlcn a t  h sad  UfcHL:??* was successfully &eylated, 
presuieably oa the phenolic hydroxyl, using acetic, bensei© sad jg-ehloro- 
bensol© anhydrides so the aey 1st m g  agents and pyridine as th# sols sat*
The ©or respondlag ester# w#r« sfetain«a in fairly good yield froas reactions 
carried out at room t#»p©r*turs or or extended jssrlodo of ti*t usinir o»o 
f»elect*lar equivalent of t?.c aeylating attnt* Th® time necessary to 
complete those pwations varied from t»er.ijr»fcur hours 1b th# case of 
th# scots to to sorer, days for th# j^ehlorobc- oxoate * Th* tirm of reaction
s e e ,  ro u & h ly , th e  tim e  n e c e s s a ry  f o r  a  m ix tu re  o f th e  r e a c ta n t#  to  become
E £>completely fconegeneott#*
Th# esters sere isolated fro® the reaction solution by th® addition 
of si teii followed by extraction *itfe ©Moroferst* This procedure must 
be carried out rapidly and at ice temperature as t- e products are readily 
?.ydrolysed in the alkaline medium* tbs crude esters eere purified 
further by distillation at reduced press ••■re In a Hickman pot type 
molecular still* The distilled products *ers obtained as v : seous,
2,'h la the ©as# of tie jg»efclerobeniOate email anounts ©f solid 
tert still present seen after a period of seven days*
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y e l l o e  o i l s  c h i  eh  *«r«? r e a d i l y  « w ¥ 6 r t # d  l u t e  e ry e  t a l i i n #  # a l i» *  Th# 
p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  thee© s a l t ' s ,  r e q u i r i n g  &aay re e ry # *  a l l i t a b i e f i # , a
t e d i c u e  r ro ee# # *
#© p o a t t i v e  p r o o f  t h a t  t -  r * t ) ; i r  th a n  J ^ a e y l a t l o n  o ccu r* #  in  th #  
ah a# #  r e a c t i o n #  he# been o b ta in e d #  u e e e r e r *  th e  f e l lo e ln * ;  o b e e ry & iio n e  
«ak#  i t  s e e n  l i k e l y  t h a t  th #  * b e f f  compound® a r c  th #  d e e I r e #  e a t e r #  o f  
t h e  p h e n o l i c  h y d ro x y l*  S«h(fefc6ffr r e p o r t# #  in#  a c e t a t e  o f  C o r to n a  t o  fee 
a l iq w id  c h i l e  t h #  c o r re s p o n d in g  K ^aoo ty l 4 # r iv & t i¥ *  #a® a  w h i te  e e l  Id  
s a l t i n g  a t  WZ®m Th# f r e e  his®## o f  a l l  th #  a © y Is te d  oonjpounda h e r e i n  
da#crifeed  a r e  a l s o  l i q u i d # *  Th# f e r r i c  c h l o r i d e  t o o t  f o r  th #  p h e n o l ic  
h y d ro x y l  g ro u p  #a# c a r r i e d  o u t  op a isuefeer o f  q u in o l in e  d e r i v a t i v e #  
in c lu d in g  Ti|r»122^ an# r e l a t e d  q u in o l in c i# *  v a r i o u s  b * » e t  boxy^n lne llr*e  * 9 
a#  e e i l  «»  th© a e y l a t e d  d e r i v a t i v e #  in  q u e s t io n *  Than t o o t i n g  c*$ 
c a r r i e d  o u t  u n d e r  e i a t l l a r  c o n d i t i o n # ,  t h t  c o l o r s  e b t e i n o #  e i i h  th #  
q u i n e l i n  e l #  a c r e  mv-ah d e e p e r  an# s o r e  c f e a r a o t e r l e t i e  o f  a p o o l t t y #  
pfcanol t # e t  thaw te o o #  o b ta in # #  f o r  th© # & y le ted  d © r i t« i i ¥ « »  an# th #  
6~wrthoxy©v. i n c l i n e #  • h o e e v e r ,  i t  sh o u ld  bo not©# t h a t  th #  r e s u l t #  o f  
a  f e r r i c  c h l o r i d e  i t s t  on eostpeuad# which t r e  a l r e a d y  r e  tv * r  c o lo r# #  
an# oo iita}»  a d d i t i o n a l  f u n c t i o n a l  group#  c a n n o t  b# eons  id. o r# #  c o n d u c i v e  * 
a n o th e r  p o i n t  i n  f a r  o r  o f  f  # prepooo#  . s t r u c t u r e  o f  th©-#© eeupottfide 1# 
t h e  a p p a r e n t  *heei*e© ©f th #  a c i d i c  p r o p e r  t i e #  e h l c h  sh o u ld  &c-,;©»pe»y 
a  p fcene lie  h y d ro x y l  i f  i t  ©ere p r e s e n t • UI?«OL&2*i i e  r e a d i l y  s o l u b l e  
i n  d i l u t e  a l k a l i  a# p r e v i o u s l y  esen tlened*  ffe# ©eyl&ted d e r i v a t i v e #  o f  
a r e  n o t  s o l u b l e  u n d e r  e i« . . t la r  c o n d i t io n # *  F i n a l l y  B a rb s r  and 
Tr&gg h a r e  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e  a n i l i n e  n i t r o g e n  o f  r le e m o eM n  i paasaqutn#} 
1* n o t  a c e t y l a t s d  by a c e t i c  a n h y d r id e  i «  p y s i d i n e *
B arb e r  and ftra*rgg, «?» Chea* ;ioc* 1944* 610*
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Th© etethv d ussod f o r  © c o iy la iin g . i'p -i£ -7 * proved  to  be e n t i r e l y  « » • 
l e s s e e © f u i  when a p p l ie d  to  L>fcfr*122 • A p p a re n tly  t i e  ro o c tiv ©  awiti© g ro u p  
in  tr.i©  e a s e  i s  o a e t y l a t e d  io r©  r a p id ly  th a n  th e  p h e n o lic  h y d ro x y I . I t  
booon© o p p a r* ttt  t h a t  p e rh a p s  an I n d i r e c t  m ethod o f  s y n th e s i s  would bo 
u s e f u l  I n  a t t a i n i n g  th e  end i n  vl©w* A e e ty la t io n  o f  an  
In  w hich  th e  r e a c t i v e  aw in© wa# c o v e red  by a  e d i t a b l e  b lo c k in g  group* 
fo llo w e d  by t* © row oval o f  th e  b io© king  g ro u p  eeeeo d  t o  bo a  l o g i c a l  
approach•
.0«o&uoo o f  th #  l a b i l e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  q u in o l tn o l  e s t e r s *  th e  b lo c k in g  
g ro u p  weed in  auoh a  s e r i e s  o f  r e s e t I © a s  s h o u ld  be one whose row #o*l 
c o u ld  be c a r r i e d  o u t  undor r a t h e r  m ild  © e n d iiio n s#  ^ a rb o b e n so x y e h lo rld ©  
(XXV)9 a  r e a g e n t  *h ioh  h a s  been  s u o c o s e f v l ly  u sed  in  p r o t e c t in g  a a in o  
g roup#  i n  t h e  p r# p a ra t ie ®  ©f v a r io u s  s y n th e t i c  p o ly p e p tid e s *  a p p e a re d  
to  bo s u i t #  cl© f o r  th© p r e s e n t  work* &#»©val o f  th e  c e rb o  ben sexy  
g roup  i s  u s© a lly  done by lo o  p ro s e u r e  hydrogen© V- ©*s a t  roow te w p e r a ta ro  
u s in g  « p a l la d iu m  a s t a l y s i *  th© propoued  a y c th e s i s  i s  o u t l i n e d  in  th© 
f o l lo w in g  se r i® #  o f  r o a s t io n s *
1 g i ŝ h uHi wh^ ig
XXV
®^fi©rgworr a.&4 S e r*» l i f t  i !§?§&}*
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fell
I t  « * •  •*  p o o led  t h a t  C I f !  woolfi tom a » e l i d 9 h v t i f i r ,  t m  p r m l u e t  
o b t« J n # 4  fro© • « f « r s l  m c t i s p  «&• • »  o i l  whtofe would m&t tom eh#.r«.e** 
t o r i s w d * A tte m p t*  t© p u r i f y  C XV) fey ao lw w tila r  d i s t i l l a t i o n  f o i l e d  i n  
t h a t  I t  dwwwapowwd b a d ly  b e f o r e  t n o  d i w t i l i t t t i o s t  t t i f ^ r t i u r t  m ould  'tom 
a t t a i n e d #  Idkwwiwe i f f )  wow 14 n e t  f o r a  a  wry# t o l l  in #  e m it*  h lth & u g k  
l i t t l e  ceuidt few Xwwrawd eosw w ralag  t><# n a t u r e  o f  t h i s  i*itenRed.i§ii«t 
I t  t t i  dweidwd to  p ro c e ed  owing tfeo wrwdw o i l  1# tfew » « i  s to p #  h em ty  
i w t i o n  o f  mrudm ( I f )  wo© w o r r i e d  o u t  w i th  «cwtiw a s h y d r id *  i n  p y rid i t tw  
s*  l a  %hm p r e v io u s  *twp* th e  produwt £r<©» ifc is  r e a c t i o n  would n o t  few 
efcarewteriwwd# * « d w ett* n  o f  ih i*  eru^m  i n i e m e d i a t w  41 f t )  y i e l d e d  
no  i d e a l i f y a f e l #  &reduetw»
Tfee f a i l  a r e  o f  th e  above e e r i e #  o f  r e a c t io n *  to  p ro duce  th e  wir» 
r o o te d  compound way feo a t t r i b u t e d  to  way o f  a  n u a b e r o f  row sons*  th e *  
w h ich  a p p e a re d  to  few m oot l i k e l y  i n c l u d e 9 i 1 ) s im u lta n e o u s  r e d u c t io n
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o f  th e  q u in o l in e  n u c le u s  d u r in g  t h e  h y d r o g e n a t io n  e te p f  ( 2 )  r e a c t i o n  
o f  t h e  b lo c k in g  r e a g e n t  w ith  f u n c t io n a l  g ro u p s  o t h e r  th a n  th e  a l i p h a t i c  
s e c o n d a ry  amine and (3 )  f a i l u r e  o f  th e  h y d r o g e n a t io n  t o  rem ove th e  
b lo c k in g  g r o u p .  Only th e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  above r e a s o n s  was d e f i n i t e l y  
e l i m i n a t e d  a® a p o s s i b l e  d e t e r r e n t  i n  t h e  above schem e. T h is  was 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  by  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  e e rb o b e n se z y  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  8 -a s d n o -  
S -a e th o x y q u in o l in e  was r e c o n v e r t e d  i n  r e a s o n a b l y  good y i e l d  t o  t h e  
p a r e n t  compound d u r in g  h y d r o g e n a t io n  a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  m ethod p r e v i o u s l y  
u s e d .  These  d a t a  would seem. t o  a l s o  e l im in a t e  ( 3 ) ,  f a i l u r e  o f  h y d ro ­
g e n a t i o n  t o  remove t h e  b lo c k in g  g r o u p ,  from th e  above l i s t .  H ow ever, 
i t  m ust oe remembered t h a t  i n  th e  cue® o f  UK-122n  t h e  b lo c k in g  g ro u p  
i s  a t t a c h e d  to  a  s e c o n d a ry  amine w h i le  i n  6 -& sd n o -6 -ra e th o x y q u in c lin e  
t h e  am ine I n  q u e s t i o n  i s  p r im a r y .  Mo p r e v i o u s  us© o f  c a rb o b en e o x y -
c h l o r i d e  a s  a  b lo c k in g  r e a g e n t  f o r  s e c o n d a ry  am ino g ro u p s  c o u ld  be found  
i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e .  However, t h e  ca rb ab e n zo x y  d e r i v a t i v e  i n v o l v i n g  th e
s e c o n d a ry  am ine o f  DN-13,276 was p r e p a r e d  and i s o l a t e d  a s  an  o i l  w hich
c o u ld  n o t  be p u r i f i e d *  h y d ro g e n a t io n  ©f t h i s  m a t e r i a l  d i d  n o t  y i e l d
a n y t h i n g  w hich  c o u ld  be i d e n t i f i e d  a s  S H -1 3 ,2 7 6 .
In  o r d e r  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  1 2 ) ,  e x c e s s  o f  c a rb o b e n s o x y o h lo r id e  
was a l lo w e d  t o  r e a c t  w i th  U1H122Q. A lthough t h e  a h a l y t l e a l  d a ta  a r e  
f a r  from s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  a  n i t r o g e n  a n a l y s i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  p ro d u c t  
m ig h t  c o n t a i n  two ea rb eb en so x y  group® , A. second g r o u p ,  i f  p r e s e n t ,  
w ould  tee e x p e c te d  t e  in v o lv e  t h e  p h e n o l ic  h y d ro x y l  a s  i t  a p p e a r s  t o  
hm more r e a c t i v e  t h a n  th e  a n d l in o  n i t r o g e n *  T h is  b e in g  th e  c a s e  a c e t y l -  
a t i o n  o f  th e  p h e n o l ic  h y d ro x y l c o u ld  n o t  p o s s ib ly  o c c u r .  f t l tb  t h i s  
i n  r i n d  a n o t h e r  m ethod f o r  p r e p a r i n g  th e  n e c e e e a ry  c& rbobenxoxy d e r i v ­
a t i v e  ©f t.lM-122^ was c o n s id e r e d • A c o u p lin g  r e a c t i o n  b e tw een  S-am inO -
uo
t - q u d n o l in o l  and K«*earbotoOttftoxy~S«»looxropylo8tlnopontylafclorido (X V It)
should produce the deairel compound as ohoan*
I'hm l i d #  c h a in  (XVII) was p re p a re d  by ib® m d i M  o f  carlW* 
bonaoxy © b io r i- ie  w i th  i«* # h lo  r  ©«*b-»i *© pr epylam in© p® ntauo• however* tl i#  
e c u p l i i ig  r e a c t i o n  y ie ld e d  none e l  ( IV 111} c h i l e  tw e ^ ih i r d a  o f  t i e  o ld *  
c h a in  #u& r e c o v e r e d  unchanged* F u r t h e r  i w r o o t t g a t i o n *  a lo n g  th#-se l i n e #  
o o ro  n o t  un-iortafeoa a* t h e  method showed l i t t l e  p r o a io o #
A n o th er m ethod ohiofe w orld  be •x p o o to d  be y i e l d  S*{ b -io © p r© ty l~  
aa in o u m y lam in a  }-& -«juinoly  1 a c e t a t e  would in v o lv e  a  c o u p lin g  r e a c t io n  
be tw een  S -w a iin o -b -q u ln o ly l a o c t e t #  (1 1 1 ) and  th e  a p p r o p r i a t e  o l i o  c h a in  
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H i# q m i m - o l i m ®  i  XJ&) r#%ttir«4 1 *  tfe ia  r # # # t i® a  pr«£aiur#d lasting
« « n  * f  *»# *#ife#4# »&©»» &#!#«•
t XXIX) frciiB (XXS)# »fci#& is  ta *m # re l« X lir  fc##ii**g
ftttid «®lMti©*i ■jt-it.h #*#«## UiC#ii# a i& jrd r ld#  
pr#t««#d 6—w itr #*■*&- I f  1 fa©##*#*** »«irer*l att#«|<-t«
4® r td u e#  -th# &ltr© f,r#i*p ^ laetn si#  pr©dte#t# wridfe ©etuld m t  fe#
it **# tfefct tfc# r«*«14» «f*©#uvit#r*d &«r#
»#r# #*©»•£ t&# HStUliU nftttrr# #f pfe#a©Xi# 6#t#r« i* solution*
Its *44itie# «lgr*ti*» ©f t)»© ##fX gr»p fr#» #*ysg©® 4© ©ltr©g©n 4»ri**g 
tfe# r#du*ti©n im vitfela tfe# r©#!* ©f j»w»illUt|t
I 1
fSorg*.* «&*“*.d tmv# ro p o r 'is d  %h# pr#p.&r&4i$fs o f  tr©*#*
2% #r® *# *»4 Tip®®®* 4#  &«» $& «*• S#©*9 &S* X$69 (X94&)*
2 f
A® th o  p reo lo w o ly  d«*cr±bed  &®yi d e r iv a t iv e ®  o f  l-'l-ibV y a r e  ap ­
p a r e n t ly  nueh »© re e t a b l e  in  m i d  e o l a t i o n  th a n  in  s ,#uirmX ©r b?xoie 
m e d ia , a tte e tp t®  to  re d u c e  tlx# h y d ro c h lo r id e  o f  8 - « i t r o - 6 - q » in c l in e !  
a c e ta te -  let g l a c i a l  a c e t i c  a c id  were c a r r i e d  c a t*  H ow ever, t h e  r t i ^ i t i  
war# f a r  f r o *  esusounig in g #  and  no i d e n t i f i a b l e  p ro d u c t  c o u ld  bo 1 r e la te d *  
I t  mmm th o u g h t t h a t  porkaspo tn e  b e n g ee te  would bo a c r e  r e * le t* r» t  
to  h y d ro ly a ia  th a n  th e  c o r re s p o n d in g  a c e ta te *  a  c l r e u a a t a a c e  w hich m ig h t 
p e r » t t  i t®  I i o U U g r  fo llo w in g  th e  h y d ro g e n a tio n  r e a c t io n *  To tfa ie  e n d , 
g - n i t r o - b - q u i o o l y l  bongo®to *mm p r e p a r e d ,  b y t a ttem p t®  to  roduoo  t te ie  
eonpouad d id  n e t  y i e l d  th e  d o s l r o d  p ro d u e t*
A* th o  above exporiiK onto wore u n e u e c e e e fu l ,  a t  t o s t  lor. w*e s h i f t e d  
to  a  seco n d  a c th o d  f o r  p r e p a r in g  8 - s a d r .e -S -q u in o l in o l  a c e ta t e *  T h le  
s o th o d  lo  ohows i n  th o  f o l l o o in g  e e r ie©  o f  re a c tio n ® *
S-’Aftiiae*6*qutnoXinol (XXV) lo  r e a d i l y  p re p a re d  fro®  e o m s e r e i a l l y  a v a i l ­
a b l e  & » a a in o « 6 n c e th e x y q u ln e l l* e  (XXIV) by  d e o t h y l a t i o n  w i th  d i l u t e  
e u l f u r i e  a c id *  However, a t tem p t®  t o  p r e p a re  8 - a a i n o - d - q u i n o l i n e !  a c e t a t e  
(XXVT)by e o e t y l a t i c n  w i th  a c e t i c  an! y d r ld e  i n  p y r i d i n e  wore u n e u e c e e s fu l*
*XTV TTY'
p y r id in o
TT7T
%%
These i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  were sg?»lr> t u r n e d  to # a r d  d i r e s t  a c e t y l & t i c r  
o f  UJMHLg&i* I t  i s  kno^ii t h a t  a e a ty A & tiorm o f  am ine © a i ts  ta k e  f l a e t  
much l e s s  r e a d i l y  th a n  io  s i m i l a r  r e a c t i o n s  i n v o l v i n g  t h e  .free  amine*
The p ro  t o n  i s  a p p a r e n t l y  a  r a t h e r  e f f e c t i v e  b locking: a r o u s  i n  t h i s  e ase *
am ino a lc o h o l s  by o p e ra tin g , on**the am ine s a l t s  i n  a c i d  m edia* T hese 
w o rk e rs  also s t a t e  t h a t  o t h e r  methods f o r  d i r e a t  e s t e r ! f i e a t i o n  y ie ld e d  
t h e  c o r re s p o n d in g  am ide* A n o th e r , m ore s t r i k i n g ,  exam ple i s  th e  O  
a c e t y l a t l e n  ( XXVXX)  o f  t h e  am ino a c id  ty r o s in e  in  s t r o  ng & c t 6 m edia by
These w o rk e rs  c la im  t h a t  t h i s  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  f i r s t  s u c c e s s f u l  a t t e m p t s  
t c  p r e p a r e  t h l s  compound* Of t h e  s e v e r a l  t r i a l s  d i r e c t e d  to w a rd  t h e  
a e e t y l a t l e n  o f  i n  a c i d i c  m edia  a  few y i e l d e d  r e a c t i o n  p r e d u e t s
whieh c o u ld  n o t  be p u r i f i e d  f o r  c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n *  In  m ost o f  t h e  r e ­
a c t i o n s  t h e  s a l t s  o f  0M~l2tQ were r e c o v e re d  ua aha aged* l a c k  o f  t im e  
p r e v e n te d  t h i s  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  work from b e in g  c a r r i e d  t o  a  s u c c e s s f u l  
c o n c lu s io n *
29
Gep® and Hancock ' have  r e p o r t e d  th e  s u c c e s s f u l  e s t s r i f i c a t i o n  o f  s e v e r a l




Cope an d  Haneoek, i b i d * ,  6 6 . 1<48, 1453 (1 944)*  
b akam i and  T o e n n ie s ,  J« B io l*  Chem* 144 . 203 (1 9 4 2 ) .
m
v & r m im n t& i ,
< fc u w te re c u r re n t  01 r f c r l b u t to n  im a ly g ta  o f  T -C h lo re H t - l d ^ d le t l& y l-
oplaooyclohoxyl.Aip.iPO) q u i n o l i n e *- Sam ples  o f  th e  f r e e  b a s e  o f  o l e  (,st*p*
1 5 ? * 8 -1 5 9 ° ) # t r a n e  (m*p# 2Js3-225°) and e u t e c t i c  m ix tu r e  (m*f>* 14T -149°)
12
w e re  c a r r i e d  th r o u g h  o 24 p l a t e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a c c o r d in g  to  C r a ig * s method* 
In  th o  e a s e  ©f t h o e u t e c t i c  m ix tu r e  t h o  f r e e  bass# o«o o b t a i n e d  from a  
sam ple  o f  th e  d ip h o s p h a te  s a l t #  Xst a l l  o a s e s  t h e  sy s te m  u se d  c o n s i s t e d  
o f  be m e n s  and 2 p o l a r  p h o s p h a te  b u f f e r  o f  A p p r o p r i a t e  pH* O oaoent m i  lotas 
©f t h e  q u in o l in e #  were d e te r m in e d  l a  a  Beckmann s p e c t r o p h o to m e te r  u s in g  
l i g h t  o f  a  s av e  l e n g t h  ©f 3 lOmsiu* A» e x t i a e t l o a  i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  con­
c e n t r a t i o n ,  e x t i n c t i o n  v a l u e s  s e r e  u sed  l a  p la c e  o f  A b s o lu te  e o » e * a t r a ~  
t i o n e *  The d a t a  o b t a in e d  i n  t h e s e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n s  a r e  t a b u l a t e d  i n  T a b le s  
I ,  I I ,  and I I I ,  w h i le  a g r a p h ic  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  i s  t o  be 
found  i n  f i g s #  1 ,  2 ,  and 3*
f r o p e r  i n t e r e p r e t a t i e n  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  shown i n  T a b le  XII and  f ig #  3 ,  
r e q u i r e d  a s e p a r a t e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  ©f 
b o th  th e  e l s  an d  t ram© form e i n  i d e n t 1c e l  sy stem s*  To t h i s  end t h e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  bsxssene v s#  Z m o la r  p h o sp h a te  b u f f e r  o f  
pH 6*60 war© d e te rm in e d  utsing a  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  ©f a b o u t  0*1 mg*/ml* 
o f  t h e  f r e e - b a s e  In  b o th  o a se s*  I t  t&* found t h a t  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  t h e  © if  form  u n d e r  t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s  was 1 * 2 ,  w h i le  t h a t  
o f  t h e  tram© was 0*4* I t  i s  o b v io u s  t h a t  t h e  compound h a v in g  t h e  
h i g h e r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  m ig r a te *  m ere r a p i d l y  i n  a  ©© «ater- 
e u r r e n t  d i  a t t r i b u t i o n  o f  a  s ? ix tu r e ,  l# e *  w i l l  be found  t o  a  g r e a t e r  
e x t e n t  i n  th e  h i g h e r  f r a c t i o n s *  As t h e  cl© form  was shown i© have th e  
h i g h e r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  t h e n  i t  t  * p ro b a b ly  t h e  m a t e r i a l  h a v in g
s$
t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  d i e t r i b u t i o n  c e e f f i c t f n t  o f  1*7 *he«n i s  Tig.* 3* A ll
c%'ls.. l i r t l o r a  war#- done a c c o r d in g  to  r e tb o d e  d o e r i b e d  by f i l l 5 ^ w »  &itd 
C r e i f . 12*5
v -C b lo rt-4 -C  4 * C ¥ d o b e x y l f t f t in o y c le f c o v l to s la e ) eu l& clt& e ( S ^ U d U )  *«•
A s s lx tu re  o f  30 .§♦ (0*15 « o l e )  o f  D€0f 60 g># (0*3C »-ol*} o f  4 -c y c lo fc e x y l-  
& »inocy«X©be*yX»»rir>e , ** *ttd 14*4 «*♦ (0*1$ sso le) o f  f& enel « s«  boa t a d  t o  
gk» S e t e r n a l  t e m p e r a tu r e  o f  X f o r  a lo e  b c u re  its & tfcr*#~*i*eJt«d 
f l e e *  eq u ip p ed  'w i t h  m e t i r r e r *  eoBd«»#*r and th e rm o m e te r*  The m e t l o t  
m ix tu r e  *&e i i e e o i e e d  1b SOO ml* o f  50 T e r e e n t  a c e t i c  meld* Ohio s o l u t i o n  
**e  mete c i r o n y l y  s lh & l i r - t  by t h o  a d d i t i o n  o f  sodium  h y d ro x id e  (800  § • )  
d i s s o l v e d  i n  -sa t«r*  The r e  s t y  e s e e  w hich s e p e r s t e d  s o l i d i f i e d  a f t e r  s  
s h o r t  t l^ ' i*  Tba s o l i d  no* c o l l e c t e d  by f i l i r s l i C R  and th e n  p a r t i a l l y
d r ie d *  F r a c t i o n a l  c r y s t a l  i t s a t i o n  from s c o to n #  and a c c t o n e - e s t e r
31m ix tu r e s  y i e l d e d  6 y* i f  c r y s t a l l i s e  p r e t z e l  » s l t ie t&  a t  103-106°
■»b^,1 » o ia le l • f o r  '■ * '2 «y /1-'• 3><t£  ̂ ?# S -, • C'Wi‘t-5 «.■■&} o 9 1 |
'?•*$* &»13*iA 4feO il«r f r a e i i c u  o f 2Q *;• {&••?■• 13X-14C5*) s a s  o b ta in e d *  
3K6U Found* C* ?C*43» 7 0 .b ' ) 7*54* C *C i • T ic  sut.o vmi o f  >. otfc f r a c t i o n s
o b ta in e d  r o p r e s f  n ie  a 47 y t re s is t y i* 'l& .
In s u c t h r r  j-r*f*tr«.t5.rnf i r e n l  vir.rv 47*’? ?0*£4 r e l e ' o f  IK*Q and
53 C0*27 e o le  ) o f  e i  t*r c h a in *  t> e  c 'nH* r o s c t i o »  p r o d u c t  d i s t i l l e d
^The d* ijrlrea u«*M In tM a art £e>bs*qi**wt properations wera kindly 
supplied by 3r* w* «* Todd, du lent Kxperi»#iit*l tation*
O e la w sre *
3a v * i  11 n<r no 1 n i e  & re  © o rrw e tad .
33 fr .a ly a s s  hy '" In an o r ••"arbln-, 4 a rv  end Byron B aer o f
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m m  o  ft at at 
H  HI
SOft 2 sS 2 2H ft' f t  ft
a*at
*V I» a ® $ o » d ti % C t f f  s 0 0 1  *  5 8 6 *9
9 9 9 * 9 S 9 9 *9
♦SO* ♦S
0 * 5 8 e s o * SS
s * s t o s o * s s
S * i oso* TS
0 0 0 * c * s o s o * OS
to o * t * s IS O * f t
to o * s * s iS O * 9 t
TTO* 9 9 *  t 5 S 0 * i t
t t o * t o * t S iO * f t
is o * 9 9 * m x * f t
5 f t * ♦ § * X ♦ « * ♦ t
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i f f * S i * t i t * S t
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0 9 9 * f t * S i f * 9
m m* i t * f i t * 9
9 9 9 * i f * 9 8 9 * i
O f f * f t * m * 9
f f t * i t * 9 5 1 * 5
8 5 0 * f t * S tO * ♦
i t O * m * OSO* S
♦ 0 0 * m x * 9 8 0 * s
to o * i f O * t t o * t
0 0 * 0 ts o * o 9 9 0 *0 0
*9 *0  3i) C D ( X )
‘t tO g tO tq ft* * •j>0X©a < *J J ® ° ° *«3S5S OSS V* <«*}
a o n i m a i f l a •o a  oqnx
981*0
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TAMM : : I
D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  8 H -1 2 ,1 0 8 -1 4 ,4 7 ?  { m ix tu r e }
Systai&s B en tan*  wm* Z m o ln r  phoapfeat* b u f f e r  o f  pH 5 .6 4 *  
C o n c e n tr a t io n t  0*20 a g . / i s l . *
fo b #  no* E x t in c t io n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  T h a a r a t t e a l  T h e o r e t ic a l  T h a a r a i i e a l
( r ) a t  320 t o n .  c o e f . , c& ied . e x t i n c t i o n ,  e x t i n c t i o n ,  e x t i n c t i o n ,
Cf) CD a a la d *
( k: 0 .5 $ )
c a l c d .  
(K ! • ? }
e a l c d .
( t o t a l )
0 0*000
1 *001 •26 0*000 0 .0 0 1
2 .0 0 3 •55 •003 •003
3 .0 1 2 • f ? .0 1 3 .013
4 *036 •56 .037 *03?
$ *081 .5 5 *081 •C81
6 • I f  3 .5 6 •141 0 .0 0 0 •141
7 • 219 •52 • I f f *002 .201
8 .2 4 2 •60 *233 .00? .2 4 0
9 .2 3 7 •69 • 238 •021 •249
10 • 265 •82 .188 .054 •342
11 • 277 1*10 •133 • 117 *249
12 .329 1*37 •079 .315 • 294
13 •413 1*94 .040 •338 .3 7 8
14 • i f f 1*65 *017 •452 *469
13 .5 1 5 1*66 •006 •512 .5 1 8
16 •478 1*77 •002 .4 9 0 .4 9 2
1 ? • 392 1 .7 4 .001 .3 9 2 .3 9 3
I S • 270 l . i l .000 .259 •259
19 •164 l . f l .14$ .14$
to .0 7 4 1*92 *052 •062
21 •027 2*2 .02© •020
2 2 •008 8 .6 .00$ *005
23 •006 •001 .001
24 *023 *000 *000
T o ta l s 4 .7 0 6 1*400 3.092 4*482
.k iO O
4*708
x 100 »  30 ^  t r a n s . l a m4 .7 0 6 x m o  » m  % oia













C O U N T E R - C U R R E N T  D I S T R I B U T I O N
O F  S N -  14 , 4 7 7
O  E X P E R IM E N T A L
T H E O R E T IC A L
2 0
T U B E  N U M B E R
C O U N T E R - C U R R E N T  DI S TRI BUTI ON

















C O U N T E R - C U R R E N T  DI S TRI BUTI ON
OF A MI X T U R E  OF
S N - 1 2 ,1 0 8  A N D  S N - 1 4 , 4 7 7
O  EXPERIMENTAL
e  THEORETICAL (K = 0 . 5 5 )




t o  ©rffcet. a a i i t iv n .* . !  purli'ic^iAwfci j . r t c r  t o  f r a c t i o n a l  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n *
I n  t h i s  w anner» vO g# i 50/.. ) o f  p ro d u c t  b o i l in g " ' '  mt  520-230® (£-**-
©
ic ie r ; . r .» ,  p o t 26C.-27C ) o&e o b ta in e d  f o r  s u b se q u e n t  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n #
7 -Ch I  or o ■-4 -- ( 4 - r t l  o 4 l a  o 1?; c c v c 1 o r; u a  v 1 &&■> i m ) c u i n o l i n e *- {Oii-X5,3*5} 
(U tt-123^)« Tho coup-lit: g o f  35 g .  (0*175 m ole) o f  00^ and 47 g* (G*35- 
RS'Olc) o f  4 -e ihy laainooycl9hex .y l< uB itte  i r .  16*5 §> <.f phene?! c a r r i e d  
c u t  e s s e n t i a l l y  &® b e f o r e *  The r e a c t i o n  m ix tu r e ,  d i s s o l v e d  i n  ICO m l. 
o f  60 p e r c e n t  a c e t i c  » c id  m s  mad© s t r o n g l y  a l k a l i n e  by th e  a d d i t i o n  
o f  eediyjB h y d r o x id e .  The aqweouo l a y e r  was s e p a r a t e d  frvic th e  p a s ty  
mass w hich s e p a r a t e d  and t h e  o r u n l e  m a t e r i a l  e&e washed s e v e r a l  t im e s  
w i th  w a te r*  The crude- p ro d u c t  was d i s s o lv e d  i n  a l c o h o l j  th e  a l c o h o l i c  
s o l u t i o n  was f i  X te red  and  f i n a l l y  e t e a *  d i s t i l l e d  to  remove th e  a l c o h o l  
grid wash o u t  m o s t o f  th e  i n o r g a n i c  s a l t s *  The r e s i d u a l  aqueous  l a y e r  
was d e c a n te d  fro* , tit# o r g a n ic  ph&ee which •» «  i n  t u r n  d i s s o l v e d  In  a l c o h o l*  
7'fee a l c o h o l i c  s o l u t i o n  eua f i l t e r e d ,  th e  a l c o h o l  rem oved, and t r .e  r e s i d u e  
d i s t i l l e d  a t  re d u c e d  p r e s s u r e *  a b o u t  47 g* ) o f  p r o d u c t  b o i l i n g
a t  200-220® (14  m ic ro n * )  was o b ta in e d *  The p r o d u c t  a t  t ‘i i s  s t a g e  «as  
cc-ablned w ith  44 g* o f  m a t e r i a l  c s t a i n e d  in  a  s i » i l a r  p r e p a r a t i o n  and 
f r a c t i o n a l l y  c r y s t a l  i i  sad  fro® se t- icne  arid a c « t o r e - w a t c r  m i a t u r e s * The 
h i g h e r  r e  1 t i n g  ( » • £ •  1 6 1 *5-163°)  f r a c t i o n  o b ta in e d  weighed 22 : » --.ml* 
v s le d *  fo r   ̂ ‘i t  67 *221 ?■:•, 7 • 3-0• ^oussdt 0 ,  37 *04, d7^4 2j h ,
7 . 3 5 ,  7 * i h .  A no ther f r a c t i o n  \4 6  g . )  m e l t in g  d t  126-147® was o b ta in e d #
Thee* a r e  r . c t  trv.e b o i l i n g  p o i n t s  b u t  r a t h e r  tu© ©5s e r v e d  
d i s t i l l a t i o n  t e m p e r a t u r a s  f o r  t h e s e  cotcpouads in  th o  a p p a r a t u s  used*
The o b s e rv e d  te ^ n p e ra tu re  o f  d i s t i l l a t i o n  v a r i e s  w id e ly  d ep en d in g  on th e  
t y p e  o f  a p p a r a t u s  and t h e  p o t  te m p e ra tu re *
n
TABLE IV 
4-Amino qu ino l in*  *
K H \ A
ciU v
A Humber R eaction C onditions D iet* temp* o f  
base
p *» l e a n t
form ,
Y ield
m m te m p .,C « - t im e , h r s . ° 0 . m icrons c . %
eyelohexylam lno 120, 14,115 165*5 6*0 220*230 3 203-206 47
e th y  laiTiizio 123^ 15,325 165 6 .5 200-220 14 161.5-163 89b
M -piperid jrl I U h 15,324 165 6*5 220-225 10 249-250 82b
i  sopropylam lno 125Q 15,327 165 7 .5 190-210 25 178-180 82b
M-morphclyl life* 15,328 165 5 .5 (n o t d i s t i l l e d ) 244-245.5® 64
d i -n - h u ty le a in o 1271 15,329 165 6*0 210-220 6 200-201.5 26®
a In  a s e a le d  evacuated  tu b e .
^ C a lcu la ted  on th e  amount o f  f r e e  base b e fo re  f r a c t io n a l  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n .  A ll o th e rs  a re  c a lc u la te d  on th e  
f r a c t io n s  o b ta in e d  a f t e r  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n *
®Yield c a lc u la te d  on th e  amount o f  pu re  t r a n s  m o d if ic a tio n  o b ta in e d .
m t ' f
/ in s i#  found * S# ©'•' «37 » 67. '-f : * * 7 .4 ?  f 7 .4 6  # Tin** combined we* i?rt 
o f  b* t> ’>=..et repr#e<  '*4» & §Sh y ie ld *
7—U hloro—4( 4 - i  h—p i p it- idvi'jtsycl.ohftxyi a ’tJjRO } o u t n o l i  r  ̂  <’3 N—13 . 3 2 6 } 
(U&-124-.„)*• Tli® r e a c t i m  f f i i to r®  frc r-  a o&«plinR in v o l v i n g  51*6 g #
(€♦11 s o l o )  o f  DC4 and 4C g* <0*22 mole) ©f 4 -< i> -p ip iH d y i}  e y c lo b e x y l -  
«ainf* wee d i s s o l v e d  in  150 r.l*  o f  a l c o h o l*  The a l c o h o l i c  s o l u t i o n  was 
d i l u t e d  w i th  w a te r  and SO ■* o f  sodium h y d ro x id e  #&& Added• The r e ­
s u l t i n g  &XJcali^« m ix tu r e  was s to a ts  d i s t i l l e d  t o  remove th e  e l c o h c l  &sd 
e x c e s s  d i a m i n e *  The o r g a n ic  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  r e s i d u e  was d i s s o l v e d  i n  
a l c o h o l f th e  s o l u t i o n  was f i l t e r e d  and  th e  a l c o h o l  removed* The r e s i d u e  
was d i s t i l l e d  a t  red u ced  p r e s s u r e  and  SI g* (62,1) o f  p ro d u c t  b o i l i n g  a t
2 20-226°  (10  m icrons ) was o b t a in e d .  This m a te r ia l  was combined w ith  
31 g* o f  product ob ta in ed  in  a s im i la r  r e a c t io n  and f r a c t i o n a l l y  ©ryet a i ­
n t e d  fro®* a c e to n e  ana a e e tcn e -w a t# r  mixture* to  o b ta in  10 g* o f  th e  
i r o n s  fo r *  (cup* 849-230°  }• 4 a a l* Calcd* fo r  C g o -g g ^ C is  Cf 69*85$ 
h , 7*62# Found# G, 63*63, 69*54$ F , 7*99# 7*86* a d d i t io n a l  f r a c t io n  
(33  &*) m e lt in g  a t  149 -166°  v i s  obta ined*  | n i l .  Foundi C, 70*07,
66 *741 H, 7*9b , 7*62 * The y i e l d  o f b c th  f r a c t i o n s  was 50b*
Zrgfe&SESr3*< i r  l& SiaattJL laaia^^ a u ln a llB g  •' f r - 1 5 #38?)
( U r -1 2 5 * )* -  The r e a c t  io n  a lx tu r®  from  a coupiin .*  S u r v iv in g  27*:' g*
(0*139 m ole) o f  DOQ and  63*4 g* 10*2'?8 m o le ) o f  4 - ia o f ro p y la - -  tnoejreX©- 
hexyiauRir.e In 13*1 g* o f  jher .o l  was d i s s o l v e d  i n  1< O r I* o f  60 p e r c e n t  
a c e t i c  a c id *  - a t e r  whs added and th e  s o l u t i o n  was P:&de s t r o n g l y  a l k a l i n e  
w i th  sodium h y d ro x id e *  The heavy o i l  w hich  s e p a r a t e d  s o l i d i f i e d  eom- 
f l a t e l y  a f t e r  a b o u t  f o u r  hours*  The s o l i d  removed by f i l t r a t i o n
a nd s team  d i s t i l l e d  a s  b e fo re *  Then d ry  t h i s  mat; r i a l  (45  g . ) was 
co trbitm d w ith  3# g* o f  t :  e p ro d u c t  e f  a s i m i l a r  c o u p l in g  i u s in g  23*1 -
35
g* o f  D-GQ) and d i s t i  l i e d  a t  re d u c ed  p r e s s u r e .  T h e re  t a e  o b t a in e d  6? g .
{* ✓ } o f  p r o d u e t  b o i l i n g  a t  190*220° (26  m icron® }• f r a c t i o n a l  c r y s t a l *  
U l i t i o a  o f  t i e  c ru d e  p ro d u c t  from a e # to n e  and ec# ton .e*e& t#r m ix tu r e *  
y i e l 4*d a  f r a c t i o n  (2 3  g . )  which m o lted  a t  178-180°*  A m i ♦ Gated* 
f o r  Ci g Ha4K3C it  C, 68*00} 8 ,  762* fo u n d  I C, 6 7 .9 6 ,  6S *18 | h ,  7 . 6 2 ,  
7*90* n f r a c t i o n  iZ $  g . )  m e l t in g  a t  1*.-5*168° ® t i  a l s o  i  c o l a  t o d .  Anal * 
Poim di Gf §8*15 , 56 .26$  H, 7 * 4 6 , 7 * 7 3 . The com bined f r a c t i o n *  r e p r e s e n t  
a 6 0 t  y i e l d *
l mtM S l£ 8 r± m[ l - ( i ^ E S m l X l )  j  a u l s e l t m  iSft*15 .328
(Vtf~136«).*  The p ro d u c t  from a  coup ling , i n v o l v i n g  31*4 g .  (0*156 koU /
o f  DOQ and 66*4 g* {0*317 w c le )  o f  t-(fc*fl5©rphclyl)eyclcfcKxylam lo* i n  
14*9 g* o f  p h e n o l  was work*d up &s i n  t h e  p r e v io u s  p r e p a r a t i o n *  fo l lo w *  
l a g  th #  s te a m  d i s t i l l a t i o n  t h e r e  was o b t a i n # !  57 g .  o f  c ru d e  ^$£*15,32$. 
T h i*  'mmi combined w i th  36 g .  o f  p r o d u c t  from & e i m i l a r  r e a c t i o n  ( u s i n g -
19*4 g* o f  pcq) and  f r a c t i o n a l l y  c r y s t a l l i s e d  from  a l c o h o l ,  t h e  h i g h e r
© >m e l t in g  f o r a  ( s u p .  244-245*5 } am ounted  t o  12*5 g* A n a l .  C a le d .  fo r  
Hjg4h^G10i G, 0 0 .0 1 1 h , 7*00. houndi G, 0 6 . t o ,  56*14-1 r.-., 7#3w,
7 *14 * * seco n d  f r a c t i o n  of 44 g* w a i te d  a t  20--240® . • fouud t
G, 6 5 * 9 0 ,  66*10$ H, t £ 6 9 tCC. Th# y i e l d  was 64A.
m i ty ia c la c c T 's lo h e a y la p in e  j - 7 * c h l&fOQu 1 r , r .  ( GH—15,519 } 
(tlH-127^.}*- 1h« r e a c t i o n  r i x i u r #  f r o m a c o u p l in g  i n v o l v i n g  15*9 g .
(0*0602 mol#} o f  0C<* and 36*4 g* (0*161 m ole) o f  4 - d i - ^ - b u ty l a m in o c y c o l*  
h e x y la n d '  * was d i s s o l v e d  in  60 p e r c e n t  a c e t i c  & c 4.  w a te r  *&« added  
and t??e s o l u t i o n  ipa.de s t r o n g ly  a l k a l i n e  w i th  sodium h y d ro x id e .  fo l l o w i n g  
s team  d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  th e  r e s i d u a l  p&sty a o i i d  •« *  d i s s o l v e d  in  a l c o h o l*  
T h is  s o l u t i o n  ®«« f i l t e r e d ,  t h s  a l c o h o l  was removed and t h e  r e s i d u e
d i s t i l l e d  « i  reduced  p r e s s u r e .  .•* b ou t 31 g* o f  e rv d #  p r e d u e t  b o i l i n g  
a t  210-220°  {& a i e r o i t a )  ©&« c o l l e c t e d *  F o l lo w in g  f r a c t i o n a l  c r y s t a l -  
I l l a t i o n  f r c x  a c e to n e  and a c e t o n c - s a t e r  s s ix tu r e s ,  0 -g* o f  in© Iran.© 
f o r a  \i*i*p* 2C 0 2 0 1 * 5 ° )  ®a» o b ta in e d *  4m i l * C&ied* f o r  C j& ft^K iCls 
0 ,  71*19 | 2 ,  1*62* found* 0 , 71*11 , 7 0 .9 0 ;  D, 8*73 , 8*v3* 4 second
f m t i o n  (9 g*) wus c b t& in e d ,  b u t  f-.e  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h i s  m a t * r i a l  C C, 71*9 
71*92f h f fc *78 , 8*25) i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  i t  »m& im p u re  • F o l lo w in g  s e v e r a l  
r e e  r y a t*  11 i f a t i o n s  tie r#?  r«Kai.a*d 3*9 g .  o f  p r o d u c t  l im i t in g  &t 180- 
197°* A n a l« Found * Ct 71.145, 71*70$ * , 9 *07 f 6*85* Apparent 1 y v e r y  
U t i X e  im p ro v tm ^n i,  w&» © eeoispliebed by r e e r y e t a l l i s a t i o e * 4^ Tho y i e l d  
o f  a n a l y t i c a l l y  p u re  t ra r* s  fora?. *a© 26?•
€ - ( S - I # » i? r o M la » iy M » g y l i t f 6 i i» ) -  fe -uui, n e l i a o i  ( S S i - T S ,J t 4 )  ( lll i-X IE D j • ~ 
About. SC .;;* CG*C67 .mole) o f  «;■-(O ieepropy la ff inea»y l*^ iao )-6 -« f.© tbexy-
q u in o l lu *  (S K -13 ,276}^*  and 100 &, o f  r e d i s t i l l e d  c o n s t a n t  b e i l in y ;
0h ydrobrom l c a c id  wore ho a to d  a t  118-120 f o r  th ro e  hours  w h ile  a s tr e a m  
o f  a i t r e g e r  « a i  blow® th ro u g h  th e  r e a c t i o n  m lxtu.ro* The -xem m  h y d ro -  
b r o * ie  a c id  w&» r@rn.ove4 a t  red u ced  p r e s s u r e  is a ix ta ia S a g  thm te m p e ra tu re
of tho  p ro d u c t a t  lo o o  than 60®* Tho res idu e wmu d is s o lv e d  in  70 ml* 
o f  e a ter  and sodium hydrox ide  s o lu t io n  se e  &dd#d u n t i l  th e  p roduct 
copara tod a® a raety sasfi* '.Vve»t-;alljr t h i s  p a s ty  a e t e r ia l  had s o l i d ­
i f i e d  com plete ly  ami was separated by f i l tra tr 'o n *  h p o r t i o n  v&s dried
oaiRple o f  4-di-n-buty laei»d«yoloh© xylA *f iR« used i n  t h i s  
p reparation  ©as apparently impure* A*E* 119*7, 1x^*5 itheory 115*2)*
% r i v e t e  a o e a r a . le a t io n  from  D r. C* A* Todd, du f o r t  E x p e rim e n ta l s t a t i o n ,  
- i lm in g to « , O e la e a re  •
•^O bta ined  from t h e  A bbott l a b o r a t o r i e s *  C h icag o , 111*
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and found  to  t e U  a t  151-154*5®* The e n t i r e  amount was th e n  r e c r y e t a l -  
U s e d  froeii a lc o h o l  and 9 g* of g re e n is h - j r e l  low  s o l i d  1 5 5 -1 5 7 °)
* fe& o b ta in e d  *
A sam pl* o f  2 g* o f  t h i s  s o l i d  was d i s s o lv e d  i »  25 *1* o f  a b s o lu te
a l c o h o l ,  arid two m o le c u la r  e q u iv a l e n ts  o f  c o n s ta n t  b o i l i n g  h y d r io l i©  
a c id  m m * added* fo l lo w in g  th o  a d d i t io n  o f  46 i l #  o f  e t h e r , a  c ro p  o f  
c r y s t a l l i n e  s a l t  2C5-20fc°) was o b ta in e d * ^ *
Tho re m a in d e r o f  tr.® to&e* was r e c r y a t a i i l s e d  sow o r a l  i l » e s  fro® 
a l c o h o l 9 b u t  th o  r o l l i n g  p o i n t  i 155-157®} rem a in ed  unchangrd*  n n i j ,
C&led* f o r  0 t ?1*C4| h t 8*77# found? C, 71*C0| u ,  8*9**
A s m a ll  p o r t io n  o f  t r . io  m a te r i a l  t u U i s t d  r a t  t o r  r a p id ly  a t  120-130°
(5  m ic r o n s ) • Tho s u b l im a te  was a  p a l s  y c l l e *  s o l i d  (®*p* 1 5 5 -1 5 7 °)*
Anfel< Founds C* / i * 2 8 f 71*16$ V9 8*56 , 8*75*
In  a n o th e r  pro  pa r a t  io n  o f  ( u s in g  40 g* o f  u fc -1 5 ,2 7 5 ),
tto a -excess hydrotoro& ie a c id  was n o t  removed a f t ; r  th e  u su a l  h e a t in g  p e rio d *  
I n s te a d ,  sodium  h y d ro x id e  s o lu t io n  was c a u t i o u s ly  added u n t i l  th e  pA 
o f  th e  s o l u t i o n  was sh o u t  7 *5-tuC * At t h i s  p o i n t ,  tho  p r e c i p i t a t e d  
s o l i d  was removed toy f i l t r a t i o n  and e v e n tu a l ly  y ie ld e d  If*B1 g* of 
PM-12SU (ts .p*  1 5 5 -1 5 7 °)*  4 second  c ro p  o f  s o l i d  (5*4 g « ) was r e -  ... 
covered  fro©  th e  f i l t r a t e *  This  m a te r i a l  s a l t e d  a t  1 0 4 -  196° a f t e r  
tw o r e e r  y s t a l l i s a t i o n e  fro©  w a te r  and one fro®  a l c o h o l * ^  I n a l  *
C a lc l*  f o r  K~0*^&rt C, 51*43} A, 7*12* founds C, 55*26}
^ T h #  d i h y i r o i d i d e  o f  b'1-122-,, © c ite  a t  2 C 2 -2 v a * 5 °* ^
'The h igh  © a itirag  p o in t  and a lm o s t  co m p le te  a b se n c e  o f  c o lo r  eo n - 
s id e r e d  a lo n g  'w ith t i e  a n a l y t i c a l  d a t a , I n d ic a te  th e  p ro d u c t to  toe 
t h e  K onohydrobrow dde o f  hli-122^*
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I*~ & s o l u t i o n  o f  2G ,y* (C*Of? &olo) s f  S$~13,278 and 100 r i »  o f  c o n s t a n t
£>b o i l i n g  hy&rvbroiaie me id  s a a  # « * t e d ,  w h ie r  n i t r o g e n ,  a t  110+2 ( i n t e r n a l
t e m p e r a tu r e )  f o r  3 .0  ^ u r « 4 a d d i t i e a  o f  2 c- p e r c e n t  sodium h y d ro x id e  
s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  c o o le d  r e a c t i o n  was c o n t in u e d  u n t i l  a pb o f  '#.3 eas  
a t t a i n e d *  The p r i c i p i b i U d  s o l i d  t& i removed by f  1 l t r a t t c n  an d  d r i e d .
I'll# dry s o l i d  * u *  d i s s o lv e d  in  ICO ml* o f  a lc o h o l  and 2 6 .5  g .  (0*147 mala) 
o f  48;? hydrobromic a c id  e a s  added* K eatin g  a t  th e  b o i l in g  p o in t  fo r  a 
c h e r t  t i a e  * i»  n e c e s s a r y  t o  o b ta in  co m p le te  s o lu t io n *  F o llo w in g  th e  
a d d i t io n  o f  500 m l*  o f  dry e t h e r ,  t h e r e  e a s  ob ta in ed  27*7 g* (9G£) of  
Ul«X22w dihydrobromide (e .p *  2C7-2G8.6}* t o o l * Gclcd* for  
0»2HBrt C, 45 .45$ H, 8 . 0 8 .  Fetmdt C, 4 5 .7 1 ,  45 .55$  H, 6*18, 5 * 9 3 .
^ t n o d  IX. - A n o th e r  d e m e t tey la t ie i i  u e in g  i t *  same q u a n t i t i e s  o f  
r e a c t a n t s  wee c a r r i e d  o u t  a#  b e f o r e .  F o l lo w in g  th e  b o a t in g  p e r i o d ,  
tr .c  »XQ*ti h y d ro  b ro sd e  a c i d  was rem oved a t  re d u c ed  p r e s s u r e  and  a t  a n  
i n t e r n a l  te m p e ra tu re  n o t e x c e e d in g  4 0 °•  t h e  r e s id u e  was d is s o lv e d  l a  
150 ml* o f  b o i l i n g  a l c o h o l*  w h ile  th e  a l c o h o l i c  s o l u t i o n  was b e in g  
c o o led  an d  s t i r r e d ,  a b o u t  750 ml* o f  d ry  e t h e r  was a d d e d .  The o ra n g e  
p r e c i p i t a t e  <26.8  g . )  was removed by f i l t r a t i o n .  The s a l t  was r e -  
c r y s t a l l i s e d  fro®  a l c o h o l - e t h e r  to  y i e l d  26 g* (87T) o f  p ro d u c t  (sup*  
2 1 3 -2 1 5 ° ) .  A n a l* G a lcd . f o r  0 ,  4 5 .45$  r~t 6 .0 4 |
S r . 3&.b8* Foundi G, 4 5 .4 1 ,  45*19$ B, 8 .0 6 ,  6*19$ Br,  3 6 «5£ ,  35 .59 .^®
The h ig h e r  in c i t in g  p o i n t ,  <: i. *• oh d id  n o t  change d u rin g  eever&l 
recrystallls ta t io n s, is n o t  easily explained* I t  is thought i b u t  this 
s'a .teria l la  an  isojoorph o f  t ; .e  product (*?;.p* 207-808*5®} which was ob­
tained In previous experiment#, ile analytical data indicate that this
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TABLS V




re a g e n t
Um p*y °C«
(b a se )
1/. p*9 °0*
( s a l t )
8 -(5-ieopropylafflinoam ylam iao)-6- 
q u in o iin o l (SM-15f 324)
122Q HBr 
(o r  ilgSO^)
155-157 d ih y d ro io d id e  206-209 
dihydrobrofrlde 207-208*5
B-(5-dletbyl&ffilnoamylaiftino}*6- 
q u in o lin o l (6 ^ -1 5 ,3 8 2 )
15?Q KBr 130-133® d ih y d ro io d id e  194-197 
dihydrobrom ide 221-223
8-(4 -lao p ropy las& no-l-iB ethy l 
butyl&mino ) - 6 -q u in o lin o l
x n q 121-124® dihydr obromide 215-217
8 -(  S-aminoamylamine }-6- 
q u in o lin o l
175Q HBr — dihydrobrom ide 166-169 
monohydrate
8- ( 4 -d i e th y lam in o - l-m e th y lb u t y l 
amino )-6 -qu ino li»oX
»  — HI d ih y d ro io d id e  185*5-188
8-am ino-6 -q u in o lin e ! — HgbOq, m - i 7 6 d h y d ro ch lo rid e  252-255









^A aim purified  sample o f  f r e e  base*
^Over a l l  y ie ld  from th e  co rrespond ing  6-raethoxyquinoline $ th e  rem ainder a re  y ie ld s  o f  s a l t  from th e  f r e e  base o f 
th e  co rrespond ing  6 -q u in o lin o l*
®The f r e e  base was o b ta in ed  in  60 ^  y ie ld *
%h© f r e e  Me© was o b ta in ed  in  80 >1 y ie ld *
40
Sfetbod I I I #<*&. s i x t u r c  o f  20 g* (0*06? m ole) o f  SK"»l3t 2969 22 m l• 
o f  eoxisu s u l f u r i c  a c id  gmd 40 *1* o f  w a te r  was h e a te d ,  u n d e r n i t r a g e n ,  
a t  110*3° f o r  5* r̂  ho u rs*  A s o l u t i o n  ©f 10"’ sodium  h y d ro x id e  was added 
t o  tli® t o e l t l  r e a c t io n  m ixture' u n t i l  a  pH o f  4*5 was a t t a in e d *  The 
s o l i d  w hich  p r e c i p i t a t e d  t t i  rem oved h r  f i l t r a t i o n  and d r ie d *  The Anne 
t a t  d i s s o lv e d  i«  ICC »1« o f  a lc o h o l  a«d 06*5 g* (0*14? r o l e )  o f  4^£  
fcydrobrosal© a c id *  fo l lo w in g  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  400 « ! •  o f  d ry  o t h e r ,  th o  
© range s a l t  o f  tra»12S \ was o b ta in e d *  ^ c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  y ie ld e d  ts * §  g* 
<26?E) ©f p ro d u c t  (w .p*  2 1 3 * 5 -£ 1 4 *5®}*3¥
I -  S I o th r I a m in o - S -fBcthexvoewtan#* *» A m ix tu r e  o f  154 g* (0*$$  m ole)
4 l!o f  l-b ra s io -5 -w e th o x y  pea ta n #  and 114 g» (1 # ?6  m e le e ) o f  d le th y la m ln e
w as r© flu x e d  and s t i r r e d  f o r  e ig h te e n  ho u r* #  Tho r e a c t i o n  n ix ta ro  
* » •  d i s s o lv e d  I s  150 s i *  o f  c o n c e n t r a te d  h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id  and d l i s t e d  
w ith  50 m l*  o f  e a te r *  Tho a c i d i c  a© 1 s t  Io n  was ©nefeed w ith  s e v e r a l  p o r­
t i o n s  o f  o th e r  to  rencv*  «ny noc* b a s ic  p ro d u c t© « I t  xa© th e n  ©ado 
s t r o n g ly  a l k a l i n e  th ro u g h  t h r  a d d i t i o n  o f  sodium  h y d ro s  id© s o lu t io n *
The o rg a n ic  l a y e r  was © opera ted  and  th o  aq u eo u s p h ase  was e x t r a c t e d  
w ith  s e v e r a l  p o r t i o n s  o f  e th e r *  The o rg a n ic  l a y e r  end e© sh ined  e t h e r  
e x t r a c t s  were  d r i e d  w ith  an h y d ro u s  p o ta s s iu m  c a rb o n a te *  The e th e r  was 
rem oved and th e  r e e l  due f r a c t io n a te d *  The p a r t  b o i l i n g  a t  9?-A>l0 
( 22 »»*) (1 1 3  g* o r  17%) * a s  c o l l e c t e d  a s  l«*d 3e t i y i a ;  •.i«© -5-»© the*y-
may he th e  c a se *  In  a d d i t i o n ,  when i M i  s a l t  e*»  d .© so lv e d  in  w a te r  and 
th e  © © lotion  a i j o e t e d  to  i-r- 4 * 5 , t i c  f r e e  bae#  o f  t.’y»12t<$ (i»*p* 155-15?® ! 
alxw d ts*p• 1 a5 -1 5 ? ° )  wee i s o l a t e d  in. p r a e t i e a l l y  q u a n t i t a t i v e  >la id *
0* Van B ook, tk .SU  t h e e l s ,  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M ary lan d , 1445*
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p aa ta u i* . w-nml.# C alad#  f o r  8 # u i*  %qulw* I f 3* found* snout*
•? qui v * , 1 7 4 ,  174*
i*li££lOESi£*w A #alutio» of 113 g# 
(0#©5& mol*) ©£ I - d  i  a thyla&i«© -5-m #th© xypantan& i s  6-00 ml• c f  4&/L 
hydro brood© acid waa haatad ©a th* at#** con* f a r  tfera# toari* TJb# 
axeaa* fcydrebraiala a old « & » r » w ® l  at r*due#d pr**aur$ ta&iag ear© to 
wairit&in an internal tamparatur# af laaa thaa 80®#' tin* realdue, which 
solidified whan c o a le d  to room tamper* tour a » was raeryat&l li tad from. 50 
ml* of abaolut# alcohol, 100 ml# of dry sestcn* &&4 1SQ0 ill*  of aboeloto 
ether# Tb# whit© cry©tailin* product {17$ g*f 90*) mol tod at 80-$2°# 
Aaal* C&lcd# for < n cf|Sr* lr , 26*37* ^condi $r“, S?&#18,£4#2d 
{f ©1h a r d )#
$;»( #T t )* frn<j t ksxMi^hfjllf 4 (S8~ia»tQ4)*~ A 
m ix tu r e  ©f 178 g .  (0*59  m ol*) ©f l*bram a~£*dleti;<3’la a d n * p * 0 t&Be hydro* 
ferosd&ap 205 g* (1#1@ mol®#) o f  &~mm!»**• d-mathcxy<gn if to l  i  c * end 150 ml# 
o f  w a te r  *a* h e a te d  « t  00 ° (tam p# o f  r e a c t a n t * )  f o r  i» # a iy  h o u rs#  *Ifc# 
r u c t i o n  m ix tu re  **# p o o r©4 i n t o  ibO ml* o f  * a t# r  and  tfe# pH o f  ife* 
so l u l l  on a d ju s t e d  to  S#0# A f te r  w arned to  45® t h i s  m ix tu re  * a a
e x t r a * ta d  w ith  i « v « r t l  p o r t io n #  ©f w are to lv .o a c  to  rtfco t®  th e  e x c e s s  
&*ecine«»6*>ai* thexyqu i& elir!e#  The aqueeu© ph«e* w&» mad* s t r o n g ly  a l k a l i n e  
by th o  a d d i t i o n  o f  eedium  h y d ro x id e  mid t h e  p ro d u c t w as e x t r a c te d  l i t h  
s e v e r a l  p o r t io n #  o f  a t  lia r • The e t h e r  e x tra c t®  w ere © eeblnad  and d r  la d #  
The e t h e r  mam rem oved &rd th e  ree id u w  d i a l ! H a d  a t  re d u c ed  p r e s s u r e #
T h a t p o r t i o n  (133 g#j T2f f ) ah  la b  b a l l a d  a t  1 7 3 -1 7 6 °  f 7S m icros! a )  was 
c o l l e c t e d  ae '8 -1^,304* A p o r t i o n  o f  th o  b.. as  was e a n v e r te d  t© tl i#  
o x a la t e  (aup#  87-89® | l i t *  ® *p. 8 7 -9 0 °  and 9 0 - 9 1 ° ) .141
41r i d e r f i e l d ,  a t  t l « i  «f# As# Cham# So©*, 68 .1324  ( 1 9 4 6 ) .
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i - { s - a i Y- a - .aul.Bol i m l  K m ~ n , 3 & 2 )  ( u t s - t t* , , ) . -  
A i o i w t i o c  o f  U S  g« 10*36 mole} o f  H * ( }•*<!» 
m m thoxyq u in o l in e  i n  565 g« o f  48?' hydrofcrfis;ie a c i d  e s s  h e a t e d ,  u n d e r 
n i t r o g e n , .  a t  110->llt;® f o r  tw o h o u rs*  The r e a c t i o n  p ro d u c t  i t s  i s o l a t e d  
a s  i n  t h e  e&ee o f  * by t h *  a d d i t i o n  o f  sodium  h y d ro x id e  s o l u t i o n *
th e  has© | a f t e r  e e e s r e l  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n s  from a l c c h o l ,  a # l i e d  a t  130* 
1 3 3 d (65 g* i 00;;"}* A 4 ?>  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  'b&m d i s t i l l e d  v e r y  c l e a n l y  
a t  210*220® (30*50  siicrsm®) i n  a  m o le c u la r  d i s t i l l a t i o n  a p p a r a tu s *  A 
eaip.pl# o f  t h e  c r y s t a l l i s e d  d i s t i l l a t e  was tw ic e  s u b l im e d  t o  y i e l d  a  
s u b l im a te  which m e lte d  a f  129*132®* AmaljL* C alcd*  f o r  
C, 71 .71*  j*t  9 . 0 3 .  round? C* 7 1 .4 3 ,  7 1 ,6 5 | S .S 8 ,  S . 72*
8*(|* O itth rlh g h io # :m y l^ ln o )* i* a u ln o i i ro l  i)iby#r©i©di4©*~ th e  s a l t  
from 2 g* o f  th e  ab ove  has© was p rep ared  i n  t h e  u s u a l  si& finer u s in g  tare 
a  c i r c u l a r  e c tu l e a l c n t s  c f  e o n s t a n t  h a i l i n g  h y d r i c d i a  a c id *  Uwvsral r e *  
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n *  f ra®  a l c o h o l  arid e t h e r  y i e ld e d  3*5 £• ( f 4 t )  o f  th e  
d i fc y d ra lo d id e  o f  UM*15?Q («s*p* 194*197®}.
&*tS^a ie thy lssA iiC aftff lam ino  )* 4 - flu lfto liftf ll O thvd r o b r  s?mid $ <g» Tr®m 
v, y .  (0 .0 1 6 3  mole} o f  th e  ^ I n o l i n o l  and  5*5 g* (% 0 3 3  m ole) o f  48Jt 
h y d rc b re m lc  a® 11 t h e r e  was o b ta in e d  i n  th© u s u a l  m anner 6 .5  g* o f  t h e  
c r u d e  s e l l ,  i f i e r  s e e s r ^ l  r e c r y s t a l l i i a t I o n s  from  a i c o h e l - e t b e r ,  
t h e r e  re m a in e d  5 .6  g .  (775*) o f  Sis* 1570 d lfe y d ro b ro a id e  t»*p* 221-223®)* 
A n a l .  C aled* f o r  C^gB^^K^0*fKBn C, 46*66j I ' ,  6*31 . r o u n d *. 0 ,  46*
■w u j ''i l «.. 4 1 ! *> , v * ’# 3 * 6 * U'3 *
fc* t fr* Am 1 o f ImgJLrnc; *  a*  au 1 n o l  % a a l  3 ih y d  ro.fer a©M.ft 1 0 0 * 1 7 6 ; } * -  U s in g
10 »4• \0 *0 / o usola i} <■•. **; ij—<*££.juSid&» jsjf li*».at*c * v#*i s c t...uxy ->*' i-i'-.o 1. ia v \« 3 ,631 /^ '*
r e p a r e d  a c c o rd in g  to  d i r e c t i o n s  d e s c r ib e d  by lofoi? A* barm an , 
l h .8 *  t h e s i s ,  U n iv e r s i ty  ©f t f a ry la n d ,  1948*
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was d e s e t h y l s t s d  In the u su a l sstmer* The 2 t  g .  e f  base ©Main©# was
cry s t . :n l l i fced  w i th  ex trem e  d i f f i c u l t y .  The crude- b ss#  was co n v erg ed
d i r e c t l y  w ithout fu rth er  p u r if i e ^ l ’ on ±a t> e dihydrebr e ld s  s a l t#  Tfee
p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  s a l t  wa® h in d s r s d  by t :  * f o r e s t I o n  o f  a 1 «  s i t i n g  
43p r e d u e t .  A f te r  s e v e r a l  r e t r y * t a l l i s a t i o n *  10 g . {$Z$) ©f s a l t  r « -  
wsinad* This sample melted a t  l - ,5»12£’>t but a f t e r  feeing dried i n  tb s  
r i ^ i d  f o r  24 hour?  a t  10O* th e  —s i t i n g  r>eint t a d  ©banged t o  XM-l<St^* 
hr&l e C sled*  f o r  -^KBr J*s0 i Cf 3$ .$4$ Ut 5*45* ?ou»d i C,
3 9 .5 3 ,  39 *71f Ht 5 .3 8 ,  2*74.
§**(4 - Xsop:*opylarsliso-l-<g©tfcy.lbutylattlifte}- jS*aulr.o I jp el t>lhydroferogslda 
(Vfc**173\) • -  A s o l u t i o n  o f  SO g. ( 0 .0 4 ?  n*©l©} o f  8-{ 4-lecprepylsnlft**?!- 
me t h y l b u t / l a ^ i n o ) —£-jfcetbo*y<|utftoli*ie ( S S - I 3 , 2 1 4 i n  SS ml* o f  con­
c e n t r a t e d  o w l f u r i c  a c i d  *r«d 40 m l ,  o f t a t a r  *** h e a te d  a t  l l O t l 0 f o r  
f o u r  h o u rs*  Tbs r e s e t I t o  m ix tu r e  was adjusted to pli 9*5 by a d d in g  
sodlua h y d ro x id e  s o l u t i o n .  lt*e ksavy o i l  which separated d id  n o t  -crystal* 
lisa* I t  was dissolved i n  a l c o h o l  and a f t e r  being refrigerated f o r  
throe days a crop o f  solid (7*4 g.) *«i« obis 1 sod (sup* 121-134°}* Tins 
crude b a se  was c o n v e r t e d  d i r e c t l y  I n t o  dihydrobrof*ld* la th e  usual 
asnnor* Slew c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  c a u s e d  c o n s i d e r a b l e  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  th e  
p u r i f i c a t i o n  of th e  s a l t .  After s e v e r a l  r s o r y s t a l l l s & t i o n s  thoro was 
o b ta in e d  S . 3 g ,  ( f i t )  o f  t h e  p ro d u c t ( » , p ,  815-217® )*- AymX* Caled* 
f o r  Cl f B ^ M 20*m^Brt  0 t 4S*45* **f 6 .05*  founds Cf 4 5 .4 4 ,  45*37 | l:r#
^ % h e  m e l t in g  p o in t  o f  t h i s  m a t e r i a l  v a r ie d  i n e c n e i s t a n t l y  \ fro®
116 to  1 3 i° J  and  a t  t im e s  th e  m e lt  p a r t i a l l y  r e s e l l d i f l e d *  Sm one r e -  
c ry  s t a l l i  t a i l o n  u s in g  a b s o lu te  a lc o h o l  and a b s o lu t e  e t h e r ,  th e  p ro d u c t 
o » c lied  a t  2 0 2 -8 1 0 ° .
44s u p p l i e d  by Dr. FUG# S l d s r f t e l d ,  C&luebia V n i v e r e l t y .
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s a t ,  s a ? .
The d e a e th y la t io B  o f  b& £•* (0 .1 S 4  ® o le )  o f  'flaw* cab in  a B la g  SCO &1« o f  
c o n s t a n t  b o i l i n g  h y d r io d ic  s o ld  was c a r r ie d  o u t  a c c o r d in g  t o  th *  p m -  
v t o u e ly  d e s c r ib e d  a a th o d  f o r  th e  4 « « e ih y U iiO B  o f  aM -11 ,1914 ^* The crude  
d ih y d r o io d id e  o f  th e  p r o d u e t  ( 4 l .g * y  »,f>. 1 7 2 -1 7 v °)  was r e o r y s t n l l i i e d
r e p e a te d ly  fro®  a lc e f e e l - a t f c a r .  t h e r e  we* f i n a l l y  o b ta in e d  26 g* 1I?>} 
o f  th e  p u r i f i e d  p ro d u et ( a . p .  lS £ s* 5 -i§ S a ) « A n a l♦ G a lc i .  f o r  
&30*3HIi Cf 3S .?§g K, 6 .1 5 .  found# C# 3 8 .S 2 , 3 i* 9 tf  h ,  6*32 , S .M .
6 - t  &-Pi.#tliy l»felB#fe»lofel£to) - 6 -  o u l a o ly l  A o a ta tc  <SU-15,4 3 3 ) (! ;¥ -  
1SS h )* ~  To 16 n l*  o f  dry p y r id in e  was added 10 g .  (0 * 0 3 3  m o le ) ©f 8-  
( 5 -d io th y lft» ln o aeq rlaR iin o  } -6-< |u ineX iB ol and 3 .4  g* ( 0 .0 3 3  n o le }  o f  r e ­
d i s t i l l e d  a c e t i c  w nfcydrid*. A fte r  e ta  tid in g  a t  rc?o» te m p e ra tu re  fo r  
t# t i} iy * fo u r  fecupt i s  a g l a s s  to p p e re d  b o t t l e ,  th e  s o l u t i o n  *&* poured  
© ate  ISO ml* c f  i c e  and e a t e r *  uodium  h y d ro a id •  v a s  added u n t i l  th e  
s o l u t i o n  was s t r o n g ly  a l k a l i n e  ami th e  p ro d u ct # as  th e n  e x t r a c t e d  w ith  
fo u r  35 oil* p o r t io n *  o f  c h lo ro fo rm *  The o h lo ro fo m i e x t r a c t s  w ere com - 
b lu e d  and d r ie d  w ith  a ah y d ro u a  w cg n esiu *  a u l f a t e *  A fte r  f i l t e r i n g ,  t o  
rem ora  t h e  d r y in g  a g e n t ,  m oat o f  th e  ch lo r o fo r m  was r e a r e d  ©n th e  sit sen  
'b a th . The l a s t  t r a c e s  o f  c h lo r o fo r m  and th e  p y r id i n e  w ere renew ed a t  
re d u c ed  p r e s s u r e .  The r e s id u e  a n *  d i s t i l l e d  froee a  Hickman p o t ty p e  
m o le c u la r  s t i l l  and a  f r a c t i o n  (8*1 g * | ?i;ff) d i s t i l l i n g  a t  1 9 0 -200°
(1 0 -1 2  m icron #} wa# c o l l e c t e d .
S - i  6 - I lls  th y  le a lts e a » y  la m ln o  ) - d - q u jn o ly i  A c e ta te  ,‘lfeyd r o io d l i e . -
4i>0 r a l e t a t  a l # 9 3 .  A», Cham. o c . # 6 8 , 1S36 (1 9 4 6 )*
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A 3#45 i 0*0101 m o l# ) p o r t i o n  o f  t i e  c o r re s p o n d in g  q u in o ly l  m e# ta t#
wma d i s s o l v e d  i n  1C m l.  c f  a le o b r - l  and 4 .24 ;;*♦ 10*0203 s a l e ) o f  £f? 
h y d r io d ie  a c id  e a s  added w h ile  th e  m ix tu re  was co o led *  C r y e t a l l i c a t i o n  
o f  i f #  m a l t  was e f f e c t e d  fey a d d in g  100 ml # o f  e t h e r .  111# c ru d e  p ro d u c t  
( 5 . 6  g . )  m e lte d  a t  155*158°. A f te r  t s e  r e c r y s t a l 11s a t i o n s  fro®  a lc o h o l*  
e t h e r  t h e r e  r e g a in e d  4-*i g* (81:1) ©f tfee s a l t  (® #p. 1 58#5*160.5 s ) •
A n a l* C a le d . f o r  C2C.Ha^ 30jg*2Hl* 0 f 4 0 .0 S | H, S . t l .  *©und* C, 31 .SC* 
31*84 |  fcf 5*36* 3 .3 4 .
§*( 3*Dl#thyl&fdU.oas¥larJlno )*&*oulaol-y I A cetate J)jjj
To a  s o l u t i o n  o f  11 g# (0*0495 m ole) o f  th e  b a se  i n  SO ml# o f  a b s o lu t e  
a l c o h o l  *&* added  16*75 g* |0 # 0 9 f  m ole) o f  481 hyd ro b ro m lc  a o i d .  115# 
p r e c i p i t a t e  o b ta in e d  " t e r  t h e  a d d i t io n  o f 300 ml* o f  a b s o lu t e  e t h e r  
w eighed 25 g« ( s u p .  138*141°)* fo l lo w in g  f o u r  ^ c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n #  from  
£ * lc o h o l* e th e rv t h e r e  rem ain ed  20 g* (fO 't) ©f th e  p u r i f i e d  s a i l  (m*p*140.
■> t  - *4  ̂O \) •
8* i 5* D it; t  h y 1 a ftla o  *aty l a s l a o ) **^*q u la o l.v l B eat o a t#  * 3M~15t 434) ( 151* 
159.,;)** l a  t h i s  p r e p a r a t l  ©a 10 g* (0*0331 m ole)  o f  th #  ©or r e s  pond ing  
q u ln o l in o l  i n  15 ml* o f  p y r i d i n e  was t r e a t e d  w i th  1*5 g .  (0*0333 m ole)
©f b e n z o ic  a n h y d r id e  and th #  m ix tu r e  sta® a l lo w e d  to  s ta n d  a t  r o o r  
te m p e ra tu re  f o r  t h i r t y  hour#* t h e  p ro d u c t  was i s o l a t e d  i n  e s s e n t i a l l y  
th e  same e a n a e r  a#  was 15**158.,,* I t  d i s t i l l e d  a t  250*260° (1 0  m ie re n s ) 
i n  th© Klcbmam m o le c u la r  s t i l l .  The v i s c o u s  y e l lo w  o i l  w hich was 
c o l l e c t e d  w eighed  ~8*2. g* (61  h ) .
t h e  s u i t  from 8 .1 5  g* (0 .0 2 0 1  m ole) o f  th e  q u in o ly l  b e n to s te  »a# p re*  
p a re d  a s  b e fo re  u s in g  two m o le c u la r  e q u iv a le n t*  o f  h y d r io d ie  a c id #  Th# 
1 2 .6  g .  ©f c ru d e  © a lt o b ta in e d  wee r © c r y s t a l l i s e d  t h r e e  tim e#  from
46
a l e o h o l - e t h e r  t o  f i v e  € .6 «  .?» (65/'-} o f  t t  * p ro d u c t  w hich m e lte d  a t  164** 
166°*  A n a l* C#led* f o r  45*4Q| II, 5*03* Found C,
43*70, 4S.50§ h» S . 35, 5*18.
S -( 5 * 0 tc tX ila ^ lA a am ¥ iu g 4 : :'C j - f f - q u jn o ly l  B o s to n to  o-lfrydroferofisid© *- 
t i i l s  « * l t ,  p r e p a r e d  In e s s e n t i a l l y  th® e&w# arm an® r froir. 20*7 s> (0*0511  
n e l e }  c f  th e  b a s e  and %m& e q u i v a l e n t *  a t  h y d ro b re& le  a e i i ,  » e l t « d  a t  
1 2 5 -1 2 8 °  a f t e r  f i v e  r e e r y s i a t l l i a t i o n #  f r e »  *1© © h o l - e t h e r • lb #  y i e l d  
w*e 20 g* (6 9 $ ) • Arml.  Ogled* f o r  •2fi®r* I^Oi 0 ,  51*29f
V , 6 * 0 3 . fo u n d t C, 5 1 .4 0 ,  5 1 .5 ? |  0 , £*17, 6 .14*
2 r l  H rB M calSB SS& M . t e f c - m o * *
A m ix tu re  o f  30 g* (0*596 leol© ) o f  8 - (  S - d ie th y la e d  a©»8ijrlai»si»©}-6-qiAift©- 
l i n o l  and 25*4 g* (0 * 5 id  s .o le )  ©£ £ -c h lc ro b # n * c ie  a n h y d r id e  i n  45 ml* 
e f  d ry  p y r id in e  ©as a l l e s e d  to  s ta n d  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f o r  ©even days* 
o t t h i s  t im e  o n ly  m y  ©mall t t i e u n t f  ©f th e  a n h y d r id e  r©*s»ai«*d u n - 
d i  s e c u r e d .  The p ro d u e t  v*.* I s o l a t e d  i n  t h e  u su a l ;u*nn«r* 61*412 l a t i o s i  
from  a  m o le e u la r  s t i l l  a t  2 3 5 -2 3 5®( 1 0 2 0  m ic ro n s! y ie ld e d  31 #g* ( t i l )  
o f  a a  e x tre m e ly  v ie e e u e  yelX ee o i l *
b ro m id e *- Th# 31 g* (0*070% m ole )  ©f bee# from ebov© was d i s s o l v e d  in  
-a lcohol t r e a t e d  siiti , 2 6 .3  g* (0*155 mol©) o f  4 8 l  hydrofcromle ee i- i*  
Fallow ing; th© a d d i t i o n  o f  e t h e r  the rm  was p r e c i p i t a t e d  39 g* of s a l t  
ehSch ff-elted a t  X36-1&;.'** A f te r  t h r e e  r© e r y a t* > l l i s a t lo n «  from a l c o h o l -  
e t h e r  i; e r e  rem a in ed  26 g* o f  p r o d u e t  (»*p* 190*5-1§2V}* Anal..  C a le d • 
for  •2HBr%O*§0:'' ii&otstur#* C, 4$.44§Bf 5 .4 1 |  m o i s t --r®,0*
5 0 .  founds 0 ,  4%*13, 4 6 .1 6 }  B, 5*62, 5*h i } f&ei©t««r©» 0 . 6 4 ,  0*96*
5 - ( h - £arbofceaaoxr; amlno-6 -methoxyqut n o l in # *- 6 s o lu t io n  o f  S . 7 g*
4?
{G*Ob w o le } o f  i ne*»6«ct#tfcsxyq u i r o l i n e  1 n  SC ml* o f  a b s o lu t e  e t h e r
( a l c o h o l  f r e e )  was su sp en d ed  o v e r SO ail* o f  X0% a©di«ns h y d ro x id e  s o lu t io n *  
To t h i s  m ix tu r e ,  w hich  #a» c o o le d  in  i c e - b a th ,  9*4 g .  10*05::: m ole)
A, ̂
o f  c a r b e b e n s o x y c h le r ld s  i n  to lu e n e  was added w i th  s t i r r i n g *  A f te r  
th e  a d d i t i o n ,  w hich  to o k  f i f i t t a  » i a u i « i f th #  ie s ^ b a th  was removed 
and  s t i r r i n g  was c o n tin u e d  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  f  1 f t e e n  m in u te s  a t  room tem p er­
a tu re *  Th# m ix tu re  was f i l t e r e d ,  an d  11 g* o f  b r i g h t  y e llo w  c r y s t a l *  
e e r t  c o l l e c te d *  -A second  e r e p  (4  g . )  was re c o v e re d  f r e e  th e  e t h e r  
la y e r *  These p o r t i o n s  # « r t  com bined end r e e r y s t a l l i s e d  s e v e r a l  t i js e e  
froffl a l e o h e l • T h e re  s e e  o b ta in e d  11 g* (T1;C) o f  s e l l  fo rm ed , c o l o r l e s s  
n e e d le s  « h le h  m e lte d  a t  1 I3 -1 S 4 0 * An a n a l y t i c a l  sa m p le , p re p a re d  by 
• a s h in g  a  p a r t  o f  th e  shove w i th  a  l a r g e  re lu m e  o f  e s t e r  fo llo w e d  by 
r s s r y s t e l l i s s t i o s  from a l c o h o l ,  m e lte d  a t  123*1513*5°* .Anal* C aled* 
f o r  -. j ^  ^® TO• 1 1 1 »■ j S#*23># bounds 0 ,  bV*ov^ 5*23*
H y d ro g e n a tio n  o f  S«»( H-C arb ebcnsoxv  ̂ a a ln o - d ^ m eth flxycu lno lly ie  *- 
A s o l u t i o n  o f  ® g* (0*02© mole} o f  th e  above on  100 ml* o f  » e th a n o l
• a s  e a rn e d  and sh ak e n  w i th  hyd ro g en  (4 0  p * s* i* }  I s  th e  p re s e n c e  o f
A*f 4P
p a lla d iu m  c a t a l y s t *  A f te r  two h o u rs  t h #  r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  was f i l t e r e d  
i© rem ove th e  c a ta ly s t* .  The f i l t r a t e  was c o n c e n t r e ts d  to  a b o u t  15 ml* 
on t h e  ©team b a i l ,  and  an e x c e s s  o f  c o n s ta n t  b o i l i n g  h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c i d  
was added*  f o l l o w i n g  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  e t h e r ,  t h e  s a l t  which p r e c i p i t a t e d  
was c o l l e c te d *  The h y d r o c h lo r id e  o f  fc -am in c-'6 ~ * etfco x y q u ln o lln e  {4*5 g«§
* % rg *  Syr**, V el* 2 3 ,  p* 13*
^ O rg *  3yn * , C o l l .  ¥ o l*  IX , p# 566*
^ T h e r e  i s  no p r e s s u r e  d ro p  l a  t h i s  h y d ro g e n a t io n  a# a  s*ole o f
c a r b o n  d io x id e  is p ro d u ced  f o r  e v e ry  ^©le o f  hydrogen  used*
48
49
TO/*) w hich eh t& in ed  :fe©it«?d a t  238-234®*
%*O arbch#n<oxy*l * © hlo ro*S*t g o f c r o E y la i r l n .o p c a t a n e To a s o lu t i o n  ©f
ISl-e h lo ro ^ S - is o p ro p y la i f t ln o p e a ta n e  fc y d ro c h lo r id o  l a  100 ml*  o f  w a te r ,  
was added 100 ffil* o f  255- sodium  h y d ro x id e  s o lu t io n  and an e x e e se  {30 m l*) 
o f  © arfeo h en so x jreh lo rld e  ra a g e a t*  B u rin g  t h e  a d d i t io n *  w hich t o o t  f  i f  to o n  
m inu te© , th e  m ix tu re  was c o o le d  i n  an  iee**bath and  s t i r r e d  v ig o ro u s ly *
Th# i©#*b&th waft rem oved w h ile  s t i r r i n g  woo c o n tin u e d  an  a d d i t i o n a l  
t h i r t y  M inute#  a t  room te m p e ra tu re *  Tfe# aq u eo u s l a y e r  «ms s e p a r a te d  
and  th e  o th e r  l a y e r  «a© wmshed w ith  SC h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id  t o  rem ove any  
feaftl* i a p u r t t i e e *  Tho o th e r  s o l u t i o n  wa# d r i e d  w ith  a© hydrous e&gneolusi 
s u l f a t e *  Tho o th e r  woo renew ed and  th #  r e o id u e  woe d i s t i l l e d  a t  re »  
dueed  p r e s s u r e  i n  th #  I4 e k e « e  a p p a r a tu s #  a f r a c t i o n  (18*2  g # |  #1;S) 
w hich  d i s t i l l e d  a t  145*150° (9 * 1 2  m ic ro n s )  nm& e e l l e e t e d  a s  t h e  p ro d u c t  
{tfi% 1 * 5 0 8 )•  .A nal* O a lcd • f o r  Ct 64*52; H, 8*12* fo u n d i
C, 54*35; H» 7*65*
£*£«&no*i * a u i r o l l n o l »* A s o l u t i o n  o f  1 SO• 5 g* (0*75 s to le )  ©f 8* 
4M »ine*& *£etho*yquiao lln# , 180 ml* o f  c o n c e n t r a te d  o u l f u r i c  a c id  and  440 
ml* o f w a te r  was r© flu x ed  f o r  tw e lv e  hour©* slow  c o o l in g  o f  th e  r e a c t i o n  
e c l u t i o a  eau eed  th e  © e fs tra tlo a  o f  th e  y e llo w  c r y s t a l l i n e  s u l f a t e  o f  t h e  
p ro d u c t*  The s u l f a t e  w as r e a c r e d  by f i l t r a t i o n  and* w h ile  © t i l l  « i i ,  
was d i s s o lv e d  i n  1500 mi# ©f h o t  e a te r *  The b a se  p r e c i p i t a t e d  a f t e r  
th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  enough s o l i d  © odiua b ic a r b o n a te  to  n e u t r a l i s e  t h e  
s u l f u r i c  a c id *  The red*brow n © o lid  changed  to  a  d u l l  g re e n  c o lo r  on  
s ta n d in g *  The c ru d e  q u in o l in o l  {101 g*f 88,i )  m e lte d  a t  1M * 187°# The 
c ru d e  p ro d u c t was f u r t h e r  p u r i f i e d  by r e c r y s t a l I I s a t i o n  from  a lc o h o l*
**b e l t i n g  p o in t  o f  an  a u t h e n t i c  sample o f  8*ami»©~u-aethoxy* 













































































































I t  was %bmn d i s s o lv e d  i n  aq u eo u s a l k a l i *  t r e a t e d  w ith  d a e o lo r i s in g  
carb o n *  f i l t e r e d  th ro u g h  a carb o n  a c t  and  f i n a l l y  r e p r e c i p i t a t e d  bjr
a d j u s t i n g  th e  pK o f  th® s o l u t i o n  to  9* A s i m i l a r  o p e r a t io n  was m r r le d
o a t  w ith  th® p ro d u c t  d i s s o lv e d  i n  cqpee tic  a c id *  F o H e w in g  r e p r e e l p l -  
t a i l  on*. th® q u in o l ln e l  was a g a in  r e c r y s t a l l i c e d  from  a lc o h o l  to  y i e l d  
70 g .  (§6?£) o f  a  d a rk  g r e e n  s o l i d *  A r a l * Galod* f o r  C^iigKgOt C*
67 .065  H, 5*00* Found* C, 66 .91*  6 6 .8 3 | H* 5 .2 0 ,  5 * 1 1 .
8 - Anlno—&-q u in o l in o l  H y d ro c h lo r id e • -  The « a l t  fr&m 5 g .  (0*011 mol®} 
o f  th® c o rre c p o n d ln g  q u in o l in o l  was p re fsa rcd  i n  e x c e s s  aq u eo u s  h y d rs -  
c h l o r i c  a c id  and p r e c i p i t a t e d  w ith  a l c o h o l * *&e s r  jra t a l  11 sa  1 1 on from  
h o t w a te r - a l c c h o l  f i x t u r e s  e v e n tu a l ly  y ie ld e d  2 .4  g* ($9%)  o f  th #  
h y d r o c h lo r id e  s a l t  (sup*  252 -255°}*
M M m M A  i i  I r M i E r l r s M m M s s l  E i lk  I rS E i^ tM il& M rlr
c h l e r s - S^i s s r r s n y l a f t i i i c s e i i t a n e . -  A m ix tu re  o f  16  g . CO*10 mol®} o f  § -  
am in o -6 —q u i a s l l n o l  a n d  15 g* o f  i*-earbo«?en* e x y - l - e f c la r o - 5 - i  s o p ro p y l-  
am inopantan®  in  25 m l. o f  e e l l s s o lv e ^ ®  was h e a te d  a t  100® f o r  tw en ty
h o u r s ,  t h e  r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  w as poured  in t o  w a te r  end n e u t r a l i s e d  
w ith  sodium  h y d ro x id e  s o l u t i o n  (pH 8 * 5 -9 .0 } *  T h is  s o l u t i o n  wm,® e x t r a c t e d  
w ith  s e v e r a l  p o r t io n *  o f  c h lo ro fo rm *  and  tb s  e x tra c t®  w ere com bined and 
d r ie d *  The c h lo ro fo rm  wae rers ' re d  and  th e  r e s id u e  d i s t i l l e d  in  th e
m o le c u la r  d i s t i l l a t i o n  a p p a r a tu s *  Th# o n ly  f r a c t i o n  (10  g . )  w hich  c o u ld
2S
be o b ta in e d  d ie  t i l l e d  a t  1 3 0 -1 5 0 ° {5 -15  m icro n s}  ( nr> 1 * 5 0 3 ) , amI i s  
a p p a r e n t ly  u n re a e ie d  e ld #  c h a in *  Ke o th e r  p ro d u c t  co u ld  be i s o l a t e d  
fro® t h i s  r e a c t io n *
^ G e l l o e o l v e  was u sed  a s  th #  s o l v i t  b e ca u se  t ^ e  r e a c t a n t s  in  t h i s  
c a s e  eire i n s o l u b l e  i n  w a te r ,  th e  u s u a l  c o u p lin g  s o lv e n t*
51
S - £ l t r o - 6 - «tflj!*#.lyl iS2i&IS.*w ■* fc .i* i» re  ©f 5S g* (C .3 1  m ole) ©f 8 -  
n i t r e - d - ^ u i a o l l n e l  { £ 6 ) ,  #0 * 1 .  o f  © a n h y d r id e  end 60 *1* o f  a c e t i c
B© 14 «ftfe r« f lu x e d  f c r  t e n  hour## Th# r e a c t i o n  fttfc tu re  « s t-  p o u r#6 o n to  
l e e  &n4 e a t e r ,  and  th e  e o l ld  *hiefc p r e c i p i t a t e d  one rom erod by f i l t r a t i o n - *  
H i# prodm #i woe tw ic e  r # e r y e t a l l i l t d  from  A lc o h o l t o  o b t a i n  26*8 g*
{37^} o f  t e a  c r y s t a l #  (su p *  107-111® )* A p o r t i o n  r e e r y e t a l l l s e d  s e v e r a l
mare  titu ee  f r « *  f t l e e b c l  a t  1 1 0 1 1 2 ° #  f .im l* C&lod# f o r  h i
C# 56#£0 | h # 3*47* founds C# 57*32} B, 1 .35*
8 - i  11 r  e -  6 -  ou 1»©111 B crao fttc* *’ A m ix tu re  o f  5 g* (0*0 iB  m ol#) o f
l - a i t r e - ^ ^ t t i R e i i f l s l  wad 10 g* (0*045 a o l e ) o f  b e n s e le  e n h y d rid #  «&• 
h e a te d  a t  120-140® f o r  t h r e e  hour#* Th# a # i t  which •&» oo# hom ogeneous 
»ac  poured  oat© i e #  and  w a te r*  The p a s t y  macs e h le h  a s p e r a t e d  d id  n o t  
c r y s t a l !  le e ,  so t h #  water l a y e r  **# d e c a n te d  « nd t h e  organic phm@# « ae  
d i s s o lv e d  i n  c h lo ro fo rm . The c h lo ro fo rm  © e lu t io n  was d r i e d  and v e s t  o f  
t h e  s o l v e n t  d i s t i l l e d *  Upon t h #  a d d i t i o n  o f  p e tro le u m  e t h e r  (b#p* 30- 
60®}, & s o l i d  p r e c i p i t a t e d  w hich a f t e r  r e e r y s t a l l i s f t t i o n  from  a l c o h o l  
• s ig h e d  3*1 g* {%f $}  (su p #  131-132®)* R e e r y e t f t l l l t f t i i o o  o f  t h e  p ro d u c t  
d id  s e t  ch ange  th e  j& elting  p o in t*  A nal* O alcd*  f c r  
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q  12
• D e s c r ip t i o n  o f  th e  t e s t s  and  m ean ing  o f  th e  e v a lu a t io n  1» 
d e s c r ib e d  l a  t h e  m onograph*8 T h is  d a ta  was o b ta in e d  l a  p r i v a t e  
e o a n u n ie a t io n #  f r e a  Dr* I*  I*  f a r * h a l l ,  Jo h n s  S e p k ia e  U n iv e r s i t y ,  
Or* R* C c a tn e y , ^ a t i c a a l  I n s t i t u t e  o f  H e a l th ,  and Dr* R ic h a rd s o n , 
S q u ib b  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  M ed ic a l R ese a rch *
5S
TABLE V II ( c o n t . )
Compound T # » t E v a lu a t io n
01 SI?
1SVQ 1& |382 ? •  lo p rm rae  (d u c k s )  Q S
f .  lophura** ( c h ic k s )  Q ?0
i • cathsm eriuu? (d u c k s )  Q 15
A -l Q 15
1-A Q 2 .5
IS®* 1 5 ,4 3 3  A -l Q S
1-A Q 30




C l in ic a l  T as tin g  R e s u lts  on 314-15,324* 
i ro p h y la c tie  T ests
T rea ted Fa i lo n ts  C o n tro lsI iiwi i w i i ii i I >»>jii<iiiiWMiw—w. »<nrt mi mi wiii i
T o ta l ^ean Schedule Observed p erio d l a t e n t f r e p a te n t l a t e n t  tr© p a ten t
d o sea plasma o f  Admin. neg . cases in fe e  . / p e rio d  (p o s i­ I n f s c . /  p e rio d  (p o s i-
( g . } eonc. d u ring (days) (days) in d iv . t iv e  e a s e s ) in d iv .  tiv©  e a se s)
tre a tm e n t exposed fe v e r /p a r a s i te exposed f e v e r /p a r a s i te
a . $6 l - i - 6 b 144 1 /2 J i t - 3 /3  !£ •£> > &
IS 13 19 17
T h erap eu tic Tests®
f e r l e d M ature o f T o ta l Mean plasma Mo. s u b je c ts Days from end Days a f t e r
o f a t ta c k dose so n s , du rin g re la p s e d / o f tre a tm e n t tre a tm e n t
adm in. (g*) tre a tm e n t no . t r e a te d to  re la p s e in  neg a tiv e
(days) T o ta l A B f e v e r /p a r a s i te eases
14 * e #%#R2*E2^ 0.42 gam m a/lite r 4 /4  4 /4  0 /0
— 9 14 10 12
14 tg 0 .8 4 gam m a/lite r 4 /5  4 /5  0 /0
73 14 12
14 R ,R 1.68 gs® a m /l i te r 5 /5  5 /5  0 /0 ***•»  ̂«*«*  ̂«• **
40 20 11 8 43
T o x ic ity  Tests®
D aily  dose T o ta l dose D uration ■ethgb. form- Symptoms, u n le ss  o th e rw ise Approximate pamaquii
(® g.) (g*) (days) a l ie n s p e c if ie d  resem ble those  of d a i ly  dosage (mg.)
( / o f  t o t a l th e  pamaquine regim e w ith  a
h g b .) s im ila r  m ethsmoglohia index (Q * q u in in e )
30 0 .4 2 14 2.4 15 Q
60 0 .84 14 3 .4 15 Q
120 1.68 14 2 ,8 freq u e n t moderate abdominal 45 Q
pain
&A11 drug doses a re  re p o r te d  a s  f r e e  b a se . ^ In d ic a te s  th e  drug was ad m in is te red  th e  day b e fo re  in o c u la t io n , th e  
day o f  in o c u la t io n  and fo r  s ix  subsequen t days* In d ic a te s  a  prim ary a t t a c k .  In d ic a te s  a second r e la p s e .  #Drug
a d m in is te re d  a lo n g  w ith  a  t o t a l  o f  23 g . o f  q u in in e . *Take» from K .J.rU  M alaria Roport No. 30, U.C.F .!?•;>• Antimal&ri&l 
G rant Ho. 198, R esponsib le  In v e s t ig a to r s ,  D rs. A lving and Cogg©shall.
Edward &alt©», ‘ h# 3 * |  1948 (3*3* l? r . iv # re l ty  o f  h u r y i a n d ;
T i l l #  o f  T h es is*  S y n th e t ic  i m t l M l t r U X f
The®!© d i r e c t e d  by r r o f e * o o r  H atha*  L* £>rmk®
I M je r i  Grganub C b e a l o t r y ,  ^ a p a r tm e n t  o f  C h em is try
& laor*» P h y s ic a l  C h e m is try , In o rg a n ic  C h em istry
Fage* i n  ih e a i®  S4* ford®  l a  a b s t r a c t  141*
* e r t i » e  r€p&m,r&&€& l a  t h e  f i e l d  o f  a x t t im a la r i& l  d ru g *  re v # * le d  many
4 -  and e - a a j in o q u i r tc l in c s  o f  p o t e n t i a l  I n t e r n e t *  f o l l o w i n g  th© cu sto m ary  
p ro c e d u re  i n  a  s e a r c h  o f  t h i s  type*  & b o o t o f  s t r u c t u r a l l y  r e l a t e d  c o s t * 
potm ds w ere p r e p a r e d  in  th e  hop© o f  b r in g in g  to  l i g h t  more a c t i v e  an d  
l e e s  t o x i c  p re p a r a t io n ©  w hich  m ig h t be w oefu l i n  th e  c o n t r o l  and  c u r e  o f  
m a la r i a *
A. e e r i e *  e f  s i x  T -e feX o re q u in o lif ie e , e o n ta ln l i ig  v a r io u s ly  s u b s t i t u t e d  
© yclchexy lam i no s i d e  c h a in *  i n  th e  4* p o o i t i .c n ,  w ore p re p a re d  a® a  con­
t i n u a t i o n  o f  t h e  © c r ie s  headed  by 7 -sh i© r© -4 -(4 -d ie tte y le s? ii ie e y c l© h * x y i-  
am iso} q u in o l in e ,  a  d ru g  p o e s e s c ln g  r a t h e r  f a v o r a b le  s u p p r e s s iv e  a c t i v i ­
ty#  The s i x  new compound® w ere p re p a re d  i n  a  c o u p lin g  r e a c t i o n  ©f 4*7* 
d ic h lo r c q u in c l i r ®  w ith  th e  a p p r o p r i a t e  d ia m in e • The p ro d u c t*  o b ta in e d  
weie 7 -c h l© ro -4 - (4 -e y e lo h e x y le f f t i« 0 c y c l0 h e x y lm » la o )q u in o lin e , 7 - e h lo r o -  
t-C d -e lfc y lo m ic e e y e lo h e x y la ii& n ^ ) q u in o l in e ,  7 - ©til© r  © -4- 14- ie o p ro p y  1 am ino- 
c y c lo h e x y lo m in o ) q u in e l in e t 7 -eh i© r© 44-( 4 f ! f - p ip a r id y l  }ey c lo h * x y la% in o ) 
q u in o l in e ,  7 -ch l© r© -4-(4 -(# -*© rph© lyX }cycl© h*xy la iftiR 0)< |u iii© lin#  and 4*
{4 -d i- j^b y iy lam £ r© cy e lo h * x y lam lR 0 )-7 -© fc lo re< |i i l t5 © li» e*
7 * C h lo ro * 4 « { 4 « d l* th y la m in o e y c lo h e x y la a ly io )q u in o lin e  had been  p re ­
v i o u s l y  s e p a r a te d  I n t o  th r e e  f r a c t io n ©  by e  t e d i o u s  f r a c t i o n a l  c r y s t a l ­
l i s a t i o n #  The p r e s e n t  work d e s c r i b e s  a  c o u n t e r - c u r r e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
a n a l y s i s  o f  the®© t h r e e  f r a c t io n ® #  I t  on® d e te rm in e d  t h a t  th *  f r a c t io n ®  
w h ich  m e lte d  a t  l b ? #8-159°  and  223*»t8S0a r e  w i th in  & few p e r c e n t  t h e
p u r e  i n d i v id u a l  ct® am! t r a nn i c m s t r i  r e s p e c t i v e l y • t h a t  f r a c t i o n  w hich
m e lte d  a t  1 4 7 -149° was ah c an  to  be a p ro b a b le  e u t e c t i c  m ix tu r e  o f  b o th  
g e o m e tr ic  iso ieerft i n  th e  a p p ro x im a te  r a t i o  o f  30 p e r c e n t  t r s n s  and 66 
p e r c e n t  cl©*•* •■• iHiirHii
The p r e c a n t  I n v e s t ig a t io n ®  I n t o  th e  6 -a is in o q u in o X in ee  war© con­
c e r n e d  e ltfc  th e  s u b s t i t u t e d  6 -a m ln o -6 - q u i n e l i n o l s  and t h e i r  e a t e r s *  The 
p r e v io u s ly  r e p o r t e d  low  t o x i c i t y  o f  th e  6*q u in o l in e I s  p rom pted  th e  p re p a ­
r a t i o n  o f  f iv e  new compounds i n  t h i s  a e r ie s *  T hese q u l n o l in e l s  w ere 
p r e p a r e d  by t h e  d era© th y  l a  t  io n  o f  th e  c o r re s p o n d in g  6 -m e th o x y q u in o lin e s  
by h e a t in g  in  a c id  m edia* The compound® p re p a re d  w ere a s  fo l lo w * i 
8 - ( 5 - 1 eo p rep y lam ln ea iey lam ln o }*6*q u i n o l in o l  and  i t s  d ih y d ro b ro m id e  * 8 - 
{ 5—i£ e th y laB laeam y l& ffe ln e}~ 6 -q u ii» o lln e l and l i e  I ih y d ro !© lid ©  and d i -  
hydr© brom ide * 8 - (4 - ls o p ro p y la m in o - l~ m e th y lfe u ty le m li» o -6 -q u li io l ln o l  d i -  
h y d re b re a d  d e 9 8 - ( 4 -a m in o a m y la m in © )-d -q u in o lin o l d ibydr© br© m ide•
In  th e  hop© o f  o b ta in in g  h ig h e r  a c t i v i t y  w h ile  r e t a i n i n g  low  to x ­
i c i t y  9 th r e e  6 -q u ± tio ly l e a te r©  w ere p re p a re d #  Th© a c e ta te *  b e n to a te *  
an d  £ - e h lo r o b e a s c a t s  o f  6 - ( 5 - d i e  th y la a d n o a i& y la m in o } -6 -q u in o iin o l w ere 
o b ta in e d  by a e y l a t i o n  o f  th® q u in o l in e !  i n  p y r id in e  s o l u t i o n  u s in g  th e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  a c id  a n h y d r id e #
In  th® c o u rs e  o f 'u n s u c c e s s f u l  a t te m p ts  to  p re p a re  8 - ( 5 - is o p r o p y l*  
&&imo*jciylamino)-6~<!|uiaolyl e a te r s *  s e v e r a l  new In te rm e d ia te ®  war# ob­
ta in e d *  T hese com pounds in c lu d e s  8 - a m ln o - 6 - q u ln o l in o l  and  i t s  h y d ro ­
c h lo r id e *  6 - r . i t r o - 6 - qu .1 n o l> 1 a c e ta te *  8 - n i t r o - 6 - q u i n o l y l  b e n s o a te ,  1 -  
( N -c a rb o b e n so x y )i* o p ro p y l» m in o —S -o h lo ro p en tan ©  mnd 8 -{H -c& rbobensoxy) 
e n in o -d -s ie th o x y  q u in o lin e *
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